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LOUIS MARKS

KILLED BY

AUTO

A Big Winton Machine

Turns Over, Crushing!
His Skull,

A dejilorable automobile acclilent oc

curred about 3:30 last night, In which

I.ouls Murks was almost Instantly kill-

ed und Charles A. Hon received serious

Injury tc his arm. The otlicr occupants

of tile machine, Mrs, Marks and Mrs.

JJon, escaped Injury In an ulmost mirac-

ulous manner.

The party had been visiting at the

iiouMt of thu chemist at the Honolulu

plantation and ull had taken their

jilaces In the car for the homeward trip,

Mr. Marks acting as chauffeur. In-

stead of turning tho' machine, he ap-

parently decided to back out and down

the hill to tho main road, one side of

the Hide road t this point being a

steeply cut bank about twenty feet

leep. Once the rear wheels came dan-

gerously close to tlui edge of this bank

in tho backward progress of the auto,

Mr. Maiks catching It In time to save

himself, but he again tried to back and

flg.iln swung to tho edge.

This time tho man at the wheel ap-

parently did not realize tho danger and

the auto plunged over to the bottom,

twenty-nv- o feet below, tho machine

making one complete somersault.

TWO LADIES IN PABTY

WERE NOT BADLY IIUBT.

Tho two ladles, who vcro sitting to-

gether In tho rear scat, wcro thrown

out hen tho rear wheels dropped, and

tossed clear of further danger, but

Marks and Hon went down with tho

machine, being beneath It as it rolled

over,

Hon was pinned beneath tho scat

when tho nuto ciimo.to rest, his left

nrm sovcrcly torn, but ho managed to

frco himself and go to tho aid of

Marks, who whs lying at tho foot of

(ho bank.

Ho was still breathing, although un-

conscious, and a telephone messago was

nt onco sent in to Dr. Cooper. It was

too late, however, for medical assist-

ance, and death camo about ten min-

utes after tho accident. That part of

thu machine by which tho top Is enr-lie- d

pi'iietrnted tho mastoid process bo-l- it

ml tho car to a depth of 11 vo Inches.

Tho bmln mutter was crushed and

torn, Urn wound blending profusely,

Tint Injuries In lion who attended to

l)' Dr. Cooper, who rnni" Into tho

(illicit linn lust night and !

purled Hint Hi" Indies lind received only
tilltlng ' Hikes,

TUB Ilia WINTON MAOIIINn

VIJHY IIADLY IMMACIIJD,

Tli linily of Mr. Murlts was, hmiiiilit

ul iiltiiit id William' uiidxiinklntf
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SCHOOL FUNDS

RUN HOT

LOW

Less Than Ten Dollars

Left for Babbitt's
Incidentals,

There are less than ten dollars left
in the stationery and Incidental appro-

priation for tho school department.

"I do not know what I am going to
do about it," said Superintendent Bab-

bitt, yetterday. "Wo pay rents to tho
amount of $1250 a year, at least, out
of that fund, and I am going to notify
tho owners of theso rented premises
that wo can no longer pay them. If
they will not consent to let tho rentals
accumulate, and trust to an appropria-
tion by tho Legislature to get their
pay, I will havo to close up those
schools. There is nothing else to bo
done, unless somebody will advance us
tho money wo need. And I don't know
who to 20 to."

Tills condition has arisen ns n result
of the short-sighte- d parsimony of the
last Territorial Legislature. There Is no
good in mincing words about it. That
is the fact. And this is nut n matter
tlint bus anything- to do with tho low-

ering of the salaries of the teacher.',
either. It is merely tlic cold neglect
of tho Legislature to provide properly
for tho conduct of tho department of
education.

LEGISLATIVE NEGLECT.

When tho last Legislature met, tho
Superintendent of Education at that
tlmo asked for an appropriation of
$0400 for tho stationery and incidental
fund for the current biennial period.
That amount would havo carried t lie

department through, on a very cIofo

estimnte. Tho wise men of tho Legis-

lature, who may know more about somo

tilings titan they do about tlio public
schools, cut this estimate down to
$3000. Tliis amount becanio available
on July 1st lust.

When Superintendent Babbitt took
chargo of the school department In

November last, ho found $1050.71 re-

maining in tho fund, llo lias run tho
department, so far as this fund is con
cerned, for tlio past seven months for
near about what it cost to run it dur-

ing tlio four months preceding. Every-
thing has its limit, lion over, and now
tlio money is all gono excepting some
thing less than ten dollars.

Out of tho fund for stationery and
incidentals, the department of educa-

tion meets a lot of expenses, nil of
them essential. Thcso include stamps,
paper, surveying for tho department,
ice, nil printing, such as circulars and
lints of questions for teachers' exam-

inations, olllco supplies, telephones, sub.
scriptious to newspapers and periodi-

cals, payment of tlio fares and expenses
of school agents, hack hire, car fares,
supplies for school agents, notary's
fees, telegrams, in fact all tho inciden-

tal expense incurred in the conduct of a

department of tho government.

PAID OUT IN ItENT.
And to ull tlieHo, the rents for teach-

ers' cottages, school houses nnd fclinol
grounds are lidded, Tlieso rentnln, for
tlio cntlrii biennial period, would actu-
ally font up leaving but $500 to
meet nil tin) other Incidental expense
of tli n depiirlliimit for tlio two years.

"Ami Unit," Ha Id Superintendent
llnbblll, "would luirdly juiy for tint
sliunps iii'ccmmry in I lie, rtirronpfmilem'ii
Hint keupn inn In touch with (ho schools
mi tlm other Maud. Wlint nm I going
In ilnf (.'lino my ilf'piirthientf Thorn
In into thing I riiuunt do, I must lot my
limr nf iiiei!nn go by llm liouril, I

In vi Iniuii iner nnu shin nf Hawaii, nun
nlilu nf Oiiliu iiml nil of I, a mil, Maul
iiiiiI KmuhI, 'I'Iiu ret mint wall. I

I'ltniiMI iiimIui llm trip, Tlml's ull HmrM

l mIiuiiI II,

"I iiih willing lo lul unyMy miu linyy

llm mwiisy uf 1 fowl liim liuun

nmy miiI &i II, I liuvn nil

lutf vueliPl linn, ilut I inutl eluji
uijr nfiwwmli), und tluji w iiliml
man hi bur hust, hw

"Wlwl dw i uwj bJ lili uiitl out
Itm ihj I haw Wis umsy i mr mil
tin iii mil ullhai. mul htui I unlv uiva
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FOSTER COBURN WILL

SUCCEED BURTON IN
UNITED STATE SENATE
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(Associated Press Cablegram.)

TOPEKA, Kansas, June 5. Governor Hoch has appointed
Foster Coburn, Secretary of the State Department of Agriculture, to
succeed Burton in the United States Senate.

RESIGNATION OF BURTON.
WASHINGTON, D. C June 4. Senator Burton of Kansas has

resigned. He was under' conviction and sentence for fraud and a
resolution had been introduced calling for-hi- s removal as a Senator
it' he did not resign.

So passes ono corruptionlst out of tho public llfo of tho nation, a mnn dis-
graced for life. Toster Dwight Coburn, tho new Senator, was born in Wisconsin
in .1840, nnd served through the Civil Wnr In tho 130th and inter in tlio (12d

Illinois infantry. Ho has been a resident of Kansas ginco ISO", o fnrmer and
stockman, but lias had oxperionco in journalism also and has sen eel ns a regent
of tlio State Agricultural College. Ho was appointed Secretary of tlio Stnto
Department of Agriculture in 1882.
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The Impeachment Trial

Drags Through One
More Sitting,

A rourt of impeachment in a county
grew,

Listen to my talo of woe!
Thcro was Hinltli and --Mooro und Lucas

tttll,
And of sons of tlio soil also a few,

Listen to my talo of woe!

Hard trials for Keokl Kek,
l'lllklas largo and smnll n peck,
He's apt tu lose his monthly check,

Then he'll havo u tulo of wool

At tho ovldcnco tho court look a chow,
Listen to my til lo of woe!

Thero worn little lies and IiIk ones too,
And Aohl objected 'till his fnce gruw

blue.
Listen to my tulo of woe

I
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THE DISGEAOED SENATOE. -

TURN DOWN

HILD MEN

Associations to Have no
Options on Futures

in Lands.

"The Hllo settlement associations will
all bo turned down," salt Land Coin- -

mlssloner Pratt csterday. "Wo do not
propose to bind tli0 Rovernint nt In

to give lands tlint aro still under
leiiHo to any particular persons. In
other v. oids, we do not propose tu tie
the hands of tho Kovernmcnt."

This Is ono of tho matter that Com-

missioner Piutt went over with Clav-ern-

Cutter yeslerd.iy and tho nettle-me- nt

nsHO"latlonx aro tho later olios,
The conclusion renched was what might
hnve been anticipated, It seems,

that there has been a kind of
settlement association mill stinted In
mo mid around (hero since tho suo.. .., ..,.. n,lllV01i .... runrln
and other iissoolntlous In IihvImk In lids
iiMifiiPd Id them, How much of thl'
st'tllomuiit business is bonu Ode, mid
how iiiiiuIi of It Is for somebody's piullt,
Is 11 nmtlur Hint Is yet In I10 dr.
mined, Tin Kovrnimwii, nt nil uvenls,
Mill not cmiNtini in u up at this Hum
lands I ha I urn still umlsr loosus, soma
of which win, pot uxplrs durlnir the
H's nl llliiynon) Hiiypiiiinviit Muyho
It Is 11 iiitsnii hotv fa Hi prsstmt 1

liilsliulliiil.iyihilo 1 Ids kind ut HilllK,

Tlm UiiiUffiMll nv'iils ai. imylnw

lltwd ivtHHlinnilTh H'iikIIibi 11 would
Its wls In ilspiliv Hisir nt.ii liuhl-t- r

uf Nil iImiiu' nt Hum In Hn fuluin
Hud iiruiiilHi lu Imn Hioiii om ) im
Ml nf ,iU Is it ditiulsblt pullil
Tln-- r limy b iilhsr iiuvti Iiiiss His
I'xHiUilS nl Hi Ulitlll ksllisinslit S'

iwvliilii'iis inintiisr tvlui urn aiil H

en M I

viiii ..mil. I'm liriiiiiiWMr nmmiirmiiTiip m ii 11 i irr-- r

THE PRESIDENT
RENEWS WAR ON

THE MEAT MEN
Mt7

His Message to Congress on the Evils of the
Trust Methods Is Accompanied by the

' Report of the Commissioner.

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

WASHINGTON, June 5. In his promised message to Congress
yesterday upon the meat trust and its manner of conducting its busi-
ness, President Roosevelt urged the enactment of a law requiring
stringent inspection of meats sent out for home consumption by tlio
various packing concerns. It was desired to bring the quality of
the meats up to the standard of those shipped abroad for foreign con-
sumption.

Accompanying the message was the report of the Commissioner
upon the deplorable conditions surrounding the packing of meat for
the home market.

It is probably a bit into In tlio session of Congress to count upon much
progress in the war that tlio President thus renews upon the big meat pnekora
of tho country, but tho short fcssiou is coming in December. Tlio President
is probably laying tlio train for vigorous action nt that time, if nothing bo ac-
complished now prior to adjournment.

NUMBER OF REFUGEES
IS STILL VFRY LARGE

SAN FRANCISCO, June 5. There are 42,000 refugees still in
camp in San Francisco, and 10,244 m Alameda.

Tho Chroniclo of Mny 21th, speaking of tho then existing conditions, said:
"Tho number of rations drawn daily lni.s declined to 80,000. Tlio stutoment

of tlio fnct will recall tlio widely published assertion that thcro Wero 300,000
persons in this city threatened with famine on tho 'day after tho earthquake.
Tlint might havo been tho enso if 'food hail not begun to pour in on us ttom
every direction almost beforo wo know how bndly wo wore hurt. Our Eastern
sympathizers v. ho linvo been misled by tho sensational nccounts of our furnish-
ing condition will bo pleased to know that tlio stories of pcoplo Marving to
doutii aro absolutely without foundation. If any ono bns perished from hunger
in San l'mncisco since April 18th it is becnuso ho choso tlmt modo of commit-
ting suicide.

"On Tuesday, which was tho first distribution day this week, 71.G58 ra-

tions wcro given out nt tlio various throughout tlio city nnd 4814
lied Cross food tickets on tlio Desmond kitchens wero distributed. Tlieso figures,
nro against 00,000 rations distributed nt tlio close of last week, Tho bureau)
expects that by tlio end of noxt week tlio bread lino will linvo been entiroly
discontinued nnd only rations v. ill bo given to people who aro pliysicnlly dis-

abled and havo doctors' certificates substantiating their claims."

UNITED STATES
I JUDGE

CARSON CITY, Nevada, June
has resigned.

DISTRICT

LEAVES BENCH

-- United States District Judge

Thomas Porter llnwley was appointed to tint IVderal District bench in
September, 1800, and has therefore seen sixteen years of win Ice. Ho was born
in Indianapolis In 18,10, wont to California in 1851! and mined for three yours,
tud was udmitted to tho bur in Xesmlii in 1857.

OREGON WILL PROBABLY

RE.ELECT CHAMBERLAIN

PORTLAND, Oregon, June 5. The indications are that Cham-

berlain will be Governor,

Oeorgo Kiirlo Cliamberlafii was rinded to servo ns (Inventor of tho stutu of
Oregon for thu term from .liimniry, 11)011, to .lauuury, 11107, Hn whs a pioneer
of the st ute, having gone West In 1871), and hits served in tlm legislature, ami
two terms us Attorney (Inueriil, lie Is a Democrat,

A PROMINENT INDIANA
PUBLIC MAN IS DEAD

INDIANAPOLIS, June 5, John C, New h (lend,

Jului Hluilfmit New wss 11 inmiliieii slutmniiau mul pulilleM, hulng lit tint
1 111 0 uf Ids iIimiHi tlio iiiirielur nf tlm iiiiiuainlU diiiiriiul, mul Imvlng ihiii it
priti'llrlng linrynr nnd 11 Imukur. As 11 nomliuM) ut I'rnsliluiit (Irunl Im nrvid us
'I rinimiri'r nf llm Unllvd Hlulcs In Ibjrt, nnd viih AsUIiiii HuurPlury nf llm
Treumiry mnlvr I'rssiilunt Arllmr in Hi-- ! I'rrsidiuil llurrltuii uiointtl lilui
I'liiinul lluliufiil lit l.ninluii In Jrthll Us iis 7A ymi(s old,

ACCUSES MRS" STANFORD,
"l M' 'H"

MAH YMMW0, Jiiu I A111U0 V Htmiforil. t Mm uf Ui UW MiMof
iiifki4. Imi mmt) tlm pwiuohi r i!it wiMp p im h riiiifri for l)n m

pf imfiM, whHIi lm IWyt M ffmilnii xr ItiFPUili Am V tititufunli N
ci'i for 9 riiivU9ii pf iirir miiiioii worin of mft iv) tw t)m ww
l)i1inllr' wliMirH ffm )w Vy ili )Hf Ur t)ti'!if(if4,
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SHORTENING

SAN Wl'. M Tb
In law Mwntor f M'

ll..n. .., iim- - aMrllNdkHi of rWirt
umillra ludlcatwt that Ui ill U nrI :,

uaiiy rtiurnlHS w wn" awn..- - -
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Yislirdny lhor mrrr but .savrnty. (.)

two rlatiuiia. .wliar thai wa marly (

W ilur.ut: tn first waak afur '".
Ilrr, Willi the Installation f the soup'fj'
kitchen I hat will It- wrrvlilR cooked'jj,
inouls till" weak furtlir rwluellun of i t
tho supply stutloiis I cuiitamiiluiwl. '

nnd hy Hrtlunlny than, will probably ft
lo less Hum llfty diota for the ills- - t
trlbutlim "f mw food.

Aiiotlicr Indication Hint tlli distress i(.)

la less acute than linn beon thought In A

the fa. t that today's Issuo 'f rntlons I

will b,. the first gonoral distribution 5)

nlticf Friday, mid no complaint liij,
w..n hranl. Only one day's food I I f
lKbud now at euch of the distributions,
which lire mad.- - three time u week, fa

Murine the Interval tho I led Crosa pro-vid- e

for urKnl cams.
A corresponding-- falling oft hi been

noted In the requisition for i evirat-
ion Icard, on pi oscillation of whloh

tho ration are Jflveii out. Tho total
number of card Issued I less than
JsO.OOO. This is ono of the bruiichi'H of

the work which I managed by tho Utd

Cross, but the work has been done- en-

tirely by the teacher of the San Kran-rlsc- o

public schools, iZ J Dupuy of the

French department of the Girls' High

School Ib at the head of the work, and
i.iriin. ihn llrst week he had 300 leach.
r rklinr under him. The number

has been cut down now to 100, and the
principal work Is copying and mians-hi- K

the cards alphabetically.
On each of these card tho Individual

Klvcs some Information legardlni,' hi

,.8R..s and needs of a more permanent

character. From these statement the
rehabilitation committee I Investigat-

ing special case and Aiding Individuals
to resume their former occupations.

Another hopeful sign Is me iaci mm.

urn-th- ird of those who are eating nt

Desmond' kitchens aie paying for lhlr
meals Tho number fed on the free

houp ticket on Satin day was 3100.

TO llBPAUt THK DAMAOi:
IN COLDKK OATH I'AltK.

Steps to repair the damage lone nt
Golden Onto l'ark were taken nt the
ir.tetliig held by the I'aik Commission-

er yesterday in tho Mayor's room t
Century Hall,

Supeilnleiident McLaren loported

that It would tuke lir.,000 to lestoro
the Sprockets Temple of Music, tl 1,000

to llx up tho children's quartern, lu.-0-

to put tho Museum building In or-

der,
f i

000 for tho Kmergency Hospital
repairs, J7000 for the granlto bildge,
JtOO for tho curator's cottage and $2000

for Hie beach chalet. The only Injury
to Iho pumping station done by tho
earthquake wns a. Bllslil crack In th
smokestack, and the windmill towers
stood well. The boathouso wob not

hurt. The Sweeney Panorama building
wan wrecked.

Many break In tho Paik's pipe sys-

tem had to be llxed, and a largo force
nf men was employed day and night to

,cn Hits work, so that water might bo

Hupplled to tho thousands of icfugees

who encamped In the Park. 'loams
nnd water wagons were used to haul

V water from the Park to tho icsldents
f the Suuict nnd Itlcnmond districts,

And after a time tho Park system was
cio.ineeted with Spring Vulloy mains
ilnd water supplied tluough them.
Itoadway and walk on tilled ground
subsided In some places a lew iiicnw.
and In other place a foov or more, and
u largo force of men and tennis was
put to work on them.

McUucn was directed to secure the
services of Architect Held and have tho
damaged structuies lestnicd.

Commissioner Cumuilngs was em-

powered to engage necessary nsslst-anc- o

to liuvu broken curios In tho Mu-

seum repaired.
A resolution was adopted for the

tcinornry suspension of new woik.
The regular fotce of laborers will bo

reduced, only a sulllclcnt number to
keep the grounds In proper condition
to bt. retained. About K.0 men will bo

laid off, but ii llko number of artisans
to make r pairs will have to be added
to the payroll.
1313 yOl'Nf! SAYS UUltNHAM

PLANS Alti: UIDICUUDUS.

Tho Downtown Property Owneis'
ha taken radical ground

ng.iluHl tho Hurnham plans for lchulld-In- g

S.iu Finnclseo along tho lines of
beauty balng lis opposition upon tho
broad giouud that to coiry out tho
plans will Inwihu tho waste, of loo
much valuable loalty. At a lecent
inititliiir of tho Association, M. 11. Do
Young of tho San Francisco Chi outcln
voliid thl opposition openly.

"A poilloii of tho Hiiniliiim plans,
hilly tliono ii'latlug to tho busl-i- n

p.i dlstiltt, nt ildleulou and aliso-liilil- y

out of tlio question," mild ho,
"Wo want tho HuHii'lsorH In vet In
work without delay nnd hIvo us details
ri'Kiii'lliiK thu plans to lebulld tho
Inirned section of ilit oily. W'o Imvn
walh'd long onmiuli In my otlnmllou
ami I think viti mu mitltlad In wiino
MltlttflK tlOII.

'I notliu Hull In ilia lluinliam plans
It Is HiKHaid that Usury Mmt )

wldt'iii d. Thla U abmlliUly uiniKoati-t-ar- y

miii lu my M.ty uf llilimiiiK nmirly
iiliniiitti Wu itll Know thai ()wiy
lliit lit lilu vmiUHh fur MMinnarwlAl

inn nt i in' praaani tlm It la a bul
i "H mint and di'silnwl to raiimlu
hii' Ii W'u must do om Us i lii itahMtt
IblM iinuauiv ut all ivauia, fur auvli a
pri i una-- uoiim i. luluutt lu many
df us mui i'f i ' in in nun

I inn mi i i ii i i'i au fuilliur III- -

In di i.ilU ii,H ihi uiinr vlumnfa SUIT
piin in H i mi mi plana, au' I

niu not it .i maii n( Ida
II i iiiniiii'li i n in .in it.lt iili.ut li
Immnvaa ii ) i li .H. nil iitfi i

im I lap I I. ii i i. .ii
Dunn a in) . i ii. i) i,. ii i ...
pi 41 lllUl .H ,i ,ii
III ll)ll e I I Hi .il .. 1 . .

llll
Ihu plaiif r a ah'tli fwi iWn IMiai

Hy.iiUi .,WI, mm, ihn luw uf vv

HAWAIIAN'
iJaiaaMaaiHMaMnaaMWHBainiiMaaa(aMaaa)MH;. 4Htf

Jr - U Hh H

K.

.,.!, sjat4t C.

('l&Zr'sir;f-r'&(t&J-
much land to suit most of us. Wo
have lost enough already by fire and who
earthquake and I for one am not In
favor of parting with any more of my
holdings. We must tako action at a
onco."

Immediately following the delivery of
the De Young pronouncement, that
gentleman offered u resolution con-
demning the liurnliiiin plans which was
carried unanimously.

Moreover, this opposition to tho he
Ilurnham plans Is developing In circles on
outsldo the Downtown Association,
liven those who hold that the plans He
are pretty In theory admit that their
piesrnt application I Impossible. ho

a bTjtlT"
Ing,

FOR LIFE
to

(Fiom Sunday' Advcitlser)
Like a story out of tho olden time Ib

ihc ) elation of tho wonderful adventure
that befel Cdward K. Devauchelle. The
tnnlltlous of these Islands are full of
stniles of long swims by native, some,
times from Island to HIhihI, sometimes

om capsized boats In the channels,
tho swtmmti reaching shore after be-

ing In the water for almost Incredible
lengths tif time and after swimming
for distances that have been leckoued
beyond the llmltH of men.

Pevauchello has lived one of these
dories, In our own time. For seventeen
hours he was In the sea between Molo-k- nl

und Maul, anil he leadied lnnd
after swimming between twenty and
thirty miles reached land after little
crabs had bitten his naked body, only

linvo to swim again to Moloknl finm
thu tiny Islet where he HiBt touched
solid giouuil.

"t kept my prints on," says Devau-
chelle. who Is a half-whi- te naively, "so
that my white legs would not attract
the Hlrirlco. And when those hard and
spiny llttlo crabs began to cling to me,
I wished that I had kept my shirt on,
too "

Accompanied by three natives, Kama.
kee, Dan Fawaa and George Davis,
lienor known as KeoKl, uovaucnciie
left Pokoo, on tho Island of Molokal,
last Monday evening for I.ahalna Tho
boat was lllle.l with llsh, which were
sold nt I.ahalna, and soon after day-
light Tuesday morning the men took to
their bo.it again and started on tho re-

turn to Molokal. It was dead calm, ho
they lowed their boat.

HOISTOD THR SAIL.
After nbout twenty minutes, a breeze

cnuie up, very softly, and they hoisted
sail. The iiinn Keokl, thinking the fa
wind would hold light, made fast the
down haul of the sill Instead of hold-

ing It. and when the boat had i cached
u point of Knanap.ill, tho wind fresh-
ened Tho men, nt this time, could see of
iKOPlo on shore very plainly. Sudden
ly, a squall struck tho boat nnd before
too sail rope could bo slackened away
the wind ca'ught tho sheet and tho boat
went over on the port side, tilling with
water level with her gunwale.
' Devaui'liello and the men with hlni
iMilo despeiate efforts to get a stail

ho a to hall the water out. but could
do nothing, although they lightened lib?
euifl by throwing out some hjcKb or

Sllllll lllnj IIHIl III! uuuni.
who Is n good swimmer, pioposea that
he sliuuld hwIiii nslioro for help, no
could see ill people on the landing nt
ICitiniiijwiU then, and had tilad to signal
them, but to no purpom.,

Tho other men realized, too, that thoy
must get help f I om shorn, but Keokl

ml Kiuniiiiu wild thai they would go.

Instead nt DuvauchKllo, mid wilh a taft.. .... ...- - .. .. ii...i.Iliaue in lour mil" nun im mhii m "
lvit limy mulled away, (no nuisi nun
lli oara have sliioa como aHinra on J p.
Inkdl. but of llw twoinen nothlUK Iinn
slnea Im .ii wii.

UTAID WITH THU HOAT I

I'or aavsral linli.s ufUr Hull DaMUl
clmllB ami I.U una i imipuiilnii stnld
Will. Ilia Ihwi. Hririlim mill.a. Willi nil i

tharloMa. At Mai thay iaa up Impa
ilim Hi olhara w .uld onine h k and.
lashiai ill.. tMwm nnd ilia naif iutliHi'
Hi. .a twu nlao ab.iil.ind Ilia whhj.
ul iiiiai. Iliay ware ihau "mttui.i. about lan mllra from Ilia l

. isi w.ili a Hid in lw.ii Hiwiii In thai
i.iniliiii Vur loiw ilm may.,...,.,..,.,,,,..,,, ,,- -
il....HrPillinl Hi, aurifHI WMtoH.
ilnii aay fiuin Waul BAH uiwarH W'f
I. sal ... liny iMiuluHail lu in.ai l"t
ftlhlfllMllAll! U lll.lk MIMU lll.l. Ih.lllUllI..,....,,... ...q,., .i.n tnmm
' li ii bum l mil-- - t
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tCRACKS IN GOLDEN GATE

still grew weaker. Thus swim-
ming, sldo by side and about ten feet
apart, they' reached within 000 yards of

lofty rock, Mokuhoonlkl, off Puuo-hok- u,

Molokal, when Pawan threw up
both hands, saying:

"Kudle, I am go.ng to leave you!"
He sank. Devauchelle kept on. He

was too weak to even try to help Ills
romrade, who did jiot rise again, but

swam on and finally clambered out
the rock ut some time Wednesday

morning, after thi moon went down
slept there until daylight, when liO(cot--k got the name among the natives

found fcome shell fish to eat, although
had no water.

After daybreak, he saw some men
fishing nlong the shore of Molokal and
signaled to them, but they paid no
heed to Imn. And at 2 o'clock In the
afternoon seeing tlint nobody was com.

he plunged In and swam the re
n.alnlng mile and n half or two miles

the shore of Molokal. Ho had beeli
seventeen hours In thu water when JiOi
lauded on the high lock. I

After Devnuchelle reached homo nt J

Pukoo, a launch was sent to search for'

the
While yesteiday's telllngl

tho condlllAn of Dr. Bay. '

was being distributed In town tho.
worst feais of that popular physician's
frlends were realized. Ho died about
D:30 n. in. Inunedlato causa of
death wa pneunioiila, contincted whlloi
the doctor was confined to bed after
nil operation for beinla. Dr. Day wa
imll' III flit t V.HIIVI.Illll Vllllr tt lllx
nBtt jo Icim-- a devoted wife to iiiouin,,, , w,,Io tho ,,, community
feel that a f I lend and u benefactor ha
dt'paited,

Funeral services will bo held nt Dr.
Day' tale insldenee, llurelanla street,
at 0 o'clock thl morning, Hnv. M.
Klliculd, D. D nltlclatlng. Tho body
will be ciniimted. .1. Oilman, Zmio

.MyniH, W. O Kmltli, Hr. J. It, Judd,
Dr. Oto, llmlierl, L, A. Thurstmi, T.
W. llohrnii and Dr. I I.', Cofer will
t, ln

Mt nay m. I), was nf
.umrlenn I evolutionary slock, llo bo- -
onmM ,,, r , hhwiUIiu, ho.
eli-t- of Um Hnnn of ll.o Aineilmn

t.Viiliiilnii In August. W. or within
Una i.iimlliH aflKr Its Instltutloii, Ills
falher, t'hai'H WalHUnr Day, who i(lm

iimmiuii, u ,. .i, jkoi,, Jnliuul Iho,. ... .,. ,... .,. ,,,. ...,,.
lMmiBrW( n,u tfn In Ilia am buy'
rBi.r(j, .'c'lmrtai Wrbflar Do
w vMdaiai, John I'laiiklln Day- -

'iUrt, Uool, J0.UI1 II.m.I- -T .ri..
Wi.luifiWV. Ill MlmU.II anek- -
,,.. kh tuwi, hl anaiMii'm .mimI'

failiar aitft mamhar of H.w bsisluiura
hi tin, HiHUarnior ul u.f i.itt.i uiifiinii... ,,,, . IImi-i.m- iiI ami afl.imi.l a
,,,,,1,, uf mimu in ilu lb vuiiiiiwi.Mry

...k.,,, M ttull j,,,,,, ,,, H, jwiiii
kll..,,inl A.iyi.m IU lf. i im Ii.u i.i Ilu.
.i ...i. .ii .iiiiwii!.ii ..f iinn ... laiibnr,,
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EAKTIIQUAKE

DR. DAY DIES AFTER
VERY SHORT ILLNESS

lffiKSllMlB
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Courtesy of von lluiiiin-Youn- g Co,

the two men who had first left the boat,
but could find no trace of them. It
was learned, then, that neither of them
was a. good swimmer, and It I mote
than likely that both weie drowned,

TALKS OF OLD TIMKH.
This experience of Devnuchelle

many old tales. K. G, Hitchcock,
marshal under the tepubllc, was cap-
sized in a boat In that same channel
once, and readied shore after he had
been in the water 24 hours. It wa be-

cause of that experience that Hitch- -

of being a great kahuna. They thought
he had conquered the sea, peihaps.

Judge Knlua, Circuit Judge on Maui,
wa In u boat with his wife In that
dime vicinity, when tho boat wus
swamped by a heavy sea. Judge
and Mrs, Kalua were in the water for
the better part of hours
and finally reached the shore of Lanal
saMy.

A native, going from Kauai to Nlllinu
In a small boat, wa capslzid, and
reached the smaller Island after having
been lu the water for more than twen- -

4)

Chicago Fniverslty, graduating in

as
,M ,Dr' "? ""Fn1 """urn
ufu1. h,c, lu, to)c ,)Ht Krndunto
rouiso In London and Paris, lleturn- -

Inc to Chicago ho piactlced there un- -

"' ,SS0' "J"',',' hl? ho,I,I,,h npasltutJ a

ul , 1SS7 lim, tll)H luul u,n i,H homo
since. On two occasions ho made tilps
abio.nl for health and special studies.
MM... !,.. It,,,., it.nu It. 11AA u'hnil lm fn.
malned away for two years, spending
snm time In Chlongo and punmlng
medical Inviistlgntlons In Heilln nnd
Vienna. I'or a number of yen is until
Ills death ho was a portlier nf Dr. C,
II. Wood, the two having alway been
as Damon anil Pythias In this com
munity.

Dr Day hocamo n tnombor of tlio
Hoard nf Health In 1S3.1 and Inter It

liinsliliint. llo lotlnsl fiom that body
Hiinn years ngn, lu 16!i ho wa up.
pointed port physician for Honolulu,
holding tho ultli'i) until llm redornl
luithorltle tnok oyer Hint snrvlco
nnmxnllim. As n ine.nb.ir nf ll.o II...
wnllan Mmllnil Aaaoelnilon. Dr. Day
will hogimttly mlsso.1. II.. noiitrlbiiled
vnhmliln pnpera in Its ini.iiiK, Olio
nf Hionn on tho illlrntlon of wi.lur nils'
iaprodiiri.il by thu Adii'rllstir i jr. i ill v
'.' 11111111,B11, llf ,,. ..nivmsiiy club
m M ,Bntli, Inning Imaii n khhhioiih
Miliirtalntn' al ilmt lnsiliiiili.ii lis w

nlau n inainliur of lUw.Hlan Iji.Ikp. I".

A. M , Uyulto Hliiliur. mui mm.
wr of Myall. Ial, of V

Iuastid of a nioai wlniilnv paraan.
will v. Dr Day Mas llaad by avail auaiiiil
Hu'iunmiam a, Tlmaa alifl rnjuyail
im.r. Inllmala ralaltiuia Willi lllui M.
laaiiM lilm a Hua Hiid HMihll frlalaJ.
Ilia InHuain.. hm anr isiil Wl III Wa

a.Kr ..iii yiivaiiiniM.it ami Ilia Uifilia'
I.li.uls t . It I iihiuim. Taliluir lilm
ail in all inn. on f. v mm gUMMIir lil,,, ,,,, . v.,,,,.., i.nwj)j wwik)
,,,.,,, , , ,. win,, ,artii i ii yajciwy
in Him ..iii.iii.hiii IDs ww.Elulilnu uB
mMif ,i--l l IUv HltWr ul HIP DIUbHI..... ..... ... ......;
oi iwaa hip maiw daaili) lit imp Up'
idwinl

Tins LATE DB. F. It. DAY. (J'

(Fiom Saturday's Advertiser) can, ho took medical courso In tho
Advertiser,
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a ni;tii lai.nf hW trwn
Iouk tils arms around hr natk. hotillnir
th-i- w tli iitir hand and awlminlnp
with the other, until 4i found lie wa
di-a- when she was oIiIIkwI to let him
go In ordrr lu sne her own life. After

'.n-- t ioir rtuiriiHl Knholawe, having
been In thi witer thirty-si- x hours.

SOCIETY
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LII! UK, Kauai, June 2. On Saturday
cvenliiK, May 'Jo, u small, informal
lanco was given ut Hotel Kairvicw in
lioi.or of y.rr, Arthur lice, who with
lier brother, Mr. Xewell Forrest, leaves
on Tuesday next for a vhit to lier Iiar-cu- lr

iu Oakland, California. Tlio danco
was j;ieii hy a few of her gentlemen
friends. Tlioso preset wero Mr. and
Mrs. A. II. Hire, Mr. and Mrs, O. Om-ste-

Mr. and Mrs. I'uliiier; Misn.es Ituby
Hurjiee, Jordan, Wilcox (2), Hice and
Omsted, and Mers. Willanl, Forrest,
McLanc, liankin, Kolirii,', Hills, C. H.
Wilcox, W. II. Itice, Jr., Malielonu ami
1'lillip Itice. Itcfreslimcnts wero served
at cloven and the guests departed be-

fore iniiluiglit. i

Captain K. Zander of the German
training ship Hcrzogin Sophie Charlotte
lias been a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Weber
of Li !ui u for tlio past few days and on
Friday evening a pol supper was given
by tliciu in his honor. Tho feast wits
entirely Hawaiian in character and was
given in tlio dining-room- , which was
tastefully decorated with flowers and
ferns. A quartet of Ilawaiiaus fur-
nished music throughout tho evening.
Tlio airalr was most enjoyable. Captain
Zander expresses himself as being
channel! with Kauai and its people.
Tlioso present were, Captain Zander,
Itev. and Mrs. Hans Isciiberg, Mr. nn.l
Mrs, I'urvis, Mr. and Mrs. Uroadbcnt,
Mr. and Mrs. Swcotser, Mrs, Coney and
Messrs, Fisher, Hills and Malm.

On Thursday of this week tho Rever-
end and Mrs. Hans Iscnbcrg gave a
luncheon ut their mountain house, "Ku-kiuin,- "

tho guest of honor being Cap-

tain V.. Zander of tho German training
ship now in Honolulu, the others pres-
ent besides tlio host nnd hostess were,
Mrs. A. If. Ulcc, Messrs. W. 11. Itice,
Do La Vcrgnc, Sheriff Itice, Fisher,
Cropp and Crawford.

On Thursday afternoon tho 31st ult.,
the second birthday of Master Kichard
Henry Sloggctt was celebrated nt

tho beach residenco of his
grandparents, Hon. nnd Mm. H. W. W'l-cox- ,

by n children's party. About n

dozen of littlo ones, whofo ages range
from two years to six year?, nssemblcil
and wero entertained by Miss Kleic
Wilcox. A tablo loaded with good
things furnished refreshments. After a
romp on the beach tho youngster went
homo.

Saturday, Juno 2, is the fifteenth an-

niversary of the wedding of Mr, and
Mrs. Wishard of I.ihuo, and invitations
had been isnied by them for n card
party at their homo on that evening, in
colobratinn of tho event, but tho Inst
foreign mail brought news of tlio death
of Mr. Wishard 's father in Indiana, and
tho entertainment has been indefinitely
postponed.

The employes of Ihn Hawaiian Sugar
Compnny at Makawcll lmvo issued

to those who wero connected
with tho plantation during tho ninniigc- -

"'t "' t"o Into Jlr. Mirrlson, to nt
tonil n ilnnco to bo given nt tho Mor
rison Memorial Hall on Saturday even-

ing, Juno l, to celebrate tho opening of
tho hull, which was bequeathed by thu
lata Mrs. Moriisou for tho usa of tho
plantation employes.

Dr. K, Hiifmaiiu, late nf Onhii plan-

tation, has bean appointed ihyicliiii
at Keiilla, Ho si cods Dr, Ht, Bun1,

who goes to W'nliiiea temporarily.
jrr, i,,f j,yimin mid daughter, of

ii'nii'ro vUltliiu linn aini .Mrs, Hmmiel

.Mli'ox,
Mr, am! Mrs, C, A, lllca gave n snuill

,,m,nu rtv oveulnu lit
. .",,.,',"?,

i" r lu'.ic 1. I.
j . I .....or of

"'lr K"l Im Kllml liny, 'llio ilnnni
wus given it. tin Ii.imI, n llnwiilli.i.
Mi,,,rl,t f iirtilaliliii llu iniitli', lie...
ff""iii' wr wtm. aimr iwiimii ui.i
l'rly lirulm up, 'I'liuw )irmit wr.',
MIm Ullml liny, Dr, mnl Mm. VllUhi
m, ' ' r, Mf, lliu,

., ,'' ,,, f"i ',, ,1 llL
mf lt,t"
aad Maaara. IWraal, Mllald, Muhluii,
Vrvtw, tl f, JliJlllI tfliurlll
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CARTER ONCE

AGAIN IN

CONTROL

From Saturday'f Advcillier)
Yottunlay morning, bright an iirl,

Governor Carter appeared at bis oihVo
In the Capitol and took eomuian 1 .Sec
rclnry Atkinson had hU own oflico
ready for him nnd moved into It.
These two, however, wero denoted

for several hours lu tlio fore-
noon, with orders thnt thoy should not
bo disturbed, and went over till that
has taken place in n governmental way
since the Governor was laid off by ill-

ness and sent to the Coast by his doc-
tor. It is to bo presumed Hint the re-
view was satisfactory, becausu thcro
was about the ollices later in the day u.

pleasant air, as though everybody was
satisfied with everybody else.

Immediately after this consultation
was concluded, the heads of depart-
ments began to come in. Land Com-

missioner Pratt, School Superintendent
Habbitt, High Sheriff Henry, Surveyor
Wail, the Attorney-Genera- l, Superin-
tendent of Public Works Holloway,
Auditor Fisher, they all canio in all
but President Pinkham of the Hoard of
Health. Maybe he was too busy plan-
ning that new campaign iigaint the
mosquitoes, of which tho town is be-

ginning to be reminded nightly of the
need. '

These ofllciaU came and went all day,
long, and in the intervals of their com-

ing a great many pcrtons and person-
ages called. The German Consul, Hcrr
Pfotcnhaur, came in to pay his respects.
Itead Admiral Lyon, accompanied l
Captain Carter, of the Naval Station,
who has taken Captain Niblack's place,
came in full rogiineutalts to make an
oflloial call.

At tho close of the day, Governor
Carter looked as fresh ns when it bc
gan and said that lie found it pleasant
to be back at work again. And ho
looked ns though he meant it. Tliu
Governor found time, yesterday, to
write u letter to President Koosevelt
and to tako up by mail with bcvcral
friends of his and of tho Territory in
Congress tho matter of urging along
tho Hawaiian refunding bill, Tho Gov-

ernor reminded his correspondents of
tho great need for linsto iu (lie matter,
impressing upon them the importancn
of tho measure to the Territory.

It Is a matter that should lio urged,
becauso Congress is mora than likely to.
adjourn in tho latter part of this month,
and ns the Senate haft already passed
tlio 1 ill, it is tho more vital that its
consideration should be pressed in tho
Hou'-s- .

Governor Carter, following tho prac-

tice beforo his illness, will not bo iu
today.

...

t

Supervisor J. Hnlualunl of Maul coun-
ty died at his home In Hniut on Thurs-
day night.

THE BRIGHT SIDE
of lifu. It is a fooling common
to tho majority of us that wo,
do not got quito tho amount of
happiness wo aro entitled to.
Vmong tho countless things
rhich tend to mako us more or

loss misorablo ill health takes
first' placo. Hannah Moro said
that sin was gonorally to ho at-

tributed to biliousness. No doubt
a, crippled liver with tho result-
ing impure blood, is tho causo of
moro mental gloom than any
othor singlo thing. And who
can reckon up tho fearful aggro-ga- to

of pain, loss and fear
from tho many diseases

which aro familiar to mankind;
liko n vast cloud it hangs over
a multitudo no ono can number.
You can soo thoso people every-
where. For them liio can scarce-
ly bo said to linvo any "bright
Bido" at nil. Ilonco tho eager-
ness with which thoy search for
roliof and euro. Itemodies llko
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
linvo not nttainod thoir high po-

sition in tlio confldonco of tho
pooplo by bald assertions and
toasting mlvortlBoinontu. They
aro obllgod to win it by doing
actually what is claimed for thorn,
That tills ronioily iluaorvos its
roputiitlon is conceded, It Is
imlntnhlu ns honey and contains
tlio nturitivo ana ourntiro pron.
ortles of J'nro Ood I.lvur Oil,
(loiiililiioil with Hi" Oompoiniil
fiyrill) nf Uynoiilininliltos, Kx
tnicls of Jfult mid Wllil afmrry,
Nntlilng Inis molt a raonrd of
mumtind jo Hurnfulii, iilliionii.
Tliront and liinig Troublo., nm(
niniK'liitliig oniiiiiliilu mii'I tlU'
nnlwr. tlmt tend to uiiduriiiliiu
llm fniinilittlnim of trniinlli himI
vigour. JlH into IipIju lo Iiow
llfnV lirlHliler il'ln. Profu.p'oir
liilily, nf 0uiiQ.u, pay i "I lmvo
iiuioli lihiiiiiiro In lUtiiiu tlmt I

Imvu iudiI i n pdno, nf ilohll ly
HMl) foiiml ii Iq ho ii YPry yln
iililo rmiimly nt will no plpAfliig
o uvi)."aYou- . r. ;pJHI!r I'lW'llfH'
ymt in ii. mh ii epiiiuim



BRIGHT TALKS1

BY LEADING

LAWYERS

The Hawaiian IJar Association's
l).ti)'urt at Die Youiik Hotel list night

wm one of the mot successful gather-
ing of tile legal folk of the Tenltory.

The guests Mt at n tnblo beautifully
decorated In red curnatloriH mid shades
for the electric globes which followed
the same color scheme throughout. The
table wan arranged In the form of a
lleur-d'j-ll- s. a moat happy grouplngler
the banqueters, us It brought all within

lg1it of one another.
The guests of the association were

Judge S. 13. Kingsbury, who mude the
formal address of the evening; Chief
Justice Freur, Judge Dole, Judge De
Holt. Judge Hoblnson, Judge Lindsay,
V. S. Attorney Leavett of Washington,

. C., Judge Weaver. The others preB-en- t,

members of the association, were
TYank Andrade, It. VV Drcckons, A. II.
Hrown, A. W, Carter, Geo. A. Davis,
S. H. Dtrby. C, H. Dickey, J. J. Dunne,
W. A. Oreenwell, Geo. D. Gear, T. M.

Harrison, C. It. Ilemenway. Henry
Holmes, B. L. Marx. B. B. McCIanaliaii,
Jl. D. Mead, H. G. Mlddlcdltch, E. A.
aiolt-Smlt- h, A. Perry, E. C. I'eters, A.

J.cwls, Jr., C. P. Peterson, M. P.
Profser, A. G. M, HobertRon, W. O.

Smith. E. M. Watson, D. L. Wlthlng-to- n,

Fiank Thompson, W. T. Rawlins,
.A. V. Crook.

TUB BANQUET.

'The menu was designed In the form
of a legal brief, ns follows:

"Bar Association: In the matter of
th,. Annual Dinner. Brief. At Alexan-

der Young Hotel, Honolulu. Before W,
L. Stanley, chief Judge; S. M. Bnllou,
associate Judg;. F. i:. Thompson. C.

11. Ilemenway, W. T. Itawllns, Attor-
neys for Dinner. Filed June U, IMS.

p. m. Noah W. Gray, clerk of
court." The body of the brief was as
.follows:

BAK ASSOCIATION OF HAWAII.

June 2nd, 1900 Session.
In the matter of the Annual Dinner.

Action to Quiet.
iminF.
MfiNU.

Motion to Set Cocktails, eastern
oysters on half shell.

Consent of Parties Consommo Uelle-vu- e,

jp) olives, salted almonds, caviar
canape.

Argument Lomltos zlnfandel, kumu
a la Point Shirley.

Frog legs haute a lu

Meunlcre, cheese straw.
Continuance Fillet of beef braised

ji la Trianon petit pots.
Injunction Orange sherbet.
Dissolution Champagne, spring

chicken au cresson, pomes duchess.
Judgment Harrlcot verts.
Execution Charlotte russe, petit

fours.
Satisfaction Frnmage Itocquefort,

cafe nolr, creme de menthe.
TOASTS.

President of the United States Mr.
11 A. Leavett.

The Frontier Lawyer Mr. Thomas
Fitch,

Bench Mr. Justice A. A. Wilder.
Bar Mr B. C. Peters.
Our delations AVIth and Duties To-

wards the Bench Mr. Geo, A. Davis.
ADDRESS.

Audi Alteram Partem Mr. S. B.
.Kingsbury

.imU'H sinntov. as toastmaster. in

oneniliK up the streams of oratory, said
jocosely that It elected for a second
term as president of the association he
would endeavor to keep the association
up to the high standard maintained
during the teglme of Mr. Robertson.
He thn called upon B. A. Leavett of tho
General appralseia' court of New York,

i guest of honor, to icsiKind to the
toast of the "President." Mr. Leavett
began by telling some excellent stories,
And concluded with one.

COLONEL FITCH.
Col, Fitch, In responding to the toast,

"Tho Frontier Lawyer," contributed
olio of the gems of the evening. He
Vas III his happy, reminiscent mood,
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ilmnilftlrR trom Wl(trlt4r
hhrniMn. writing liUtory with iu 'j'
swmd-imm- t, l.ltm.lii. taking ndvatituKe ,!)

Hit. liour tu write the dwlh smiIwh--

of human slavery Then-- are the pic-

tures Hint are hung In Hi Ballery of
the ages, never to fade or fnll These
Hie the mows this stone has
gathered. (Prolonged applaune.)

Henry Holmes then read un Interest-
ing paper on the scenes displayed bc-ft- ic

him recently In the stilcken I
of Jun Francisco many humorous
Incidents provoked considerable laugh
ter and applause.

THE CHIEF JUSTICE. ()

Chief Justice Frear was called upon
to respond to the toast. "The Bench" (J,

In thu absence of Mr. Justice A. A.
Wilder. He said that any eulogy
the bench would be eulogy of the &
bar. The bench was but the ofllcliil

...1...I .t... l...c Thn l.ittinll IlinVII.UUUll'.Ci:.'
occasionally make mistakes. This
partly due peihaps to the doctrine
chance. There .are only chances
with possibly GO per cent of error.

"Here In Hawaii one of the peculiar
features of the lelatlonB between bench
and bar," said the Chief Justice, "Is
the personal element. The community

small and isolated. The Judges know
personally, every member of the bar.
This has. Its advantages, and Its dis-

advantages. It makes possible, per-
haps than In larger place for
the members of the bar to feel aggriev-
ed at decision when they are adverse,
and feel possibly that the personal ele-

ment enters Into it, and Is source
of regret that members of the bar
should fee! ro. But lu many respects
this person element Is pleasant.
think that In this bench and bar are
able In this community to work to- -

gether for the good of tho profession
the public Interest."

THE ATTORNEY GENERAL.

Attorney General B. Peters spoke
to the toast, Bar." He the
bar of Hawaii occupied unique

There was no other State
Territory that ever occupied the same
position this country In the past six
years. There had been monarchy,
provisional government, icpubllc,
and now tenltory. The character of
the law had to tho last many
forms of the monarchical government.
When Hawaii became part of tho
I'nlon there was something complex
which came Into the life of the terri-
tory and In tho administration of Its
laws, and that tho Constitution of
thu United States. Then came cases of
constitutional law which have never
como to other states and territories.
Those tried the minds and hearts of ontho local bar, and he thought that
overy attorney could look back over
tho last three volumes of the Hawaiian
Reports and feel pride In the cases
which have been brought before tho
courts. They were cases of magnitude,

GEORGE DAVIS' ADDRESS.

Answeilng the toast, "Our Relations
With, nnd Duties Towaid, the Bench,"
Georgo A. Davis said. Hi part:

There no pursuit In life which np- -
cdpears more captivating at distancu

than the profession of the law and
followed nnd rewarded In American

Courts of Justice. It high callln
indeed, The ambitious youth who has

full Hedged law student looks
forward to tho tlmo when he will cheat
tho Jury and the Judge and Influence
tho Judgment of tho sages of tho law
and In few short years, will
have climbed the ladder of legal fame
to dizzy heights, and dream Is
strengthened he enters law school
by his being thrown Into contact with
and his Intercourse tho grave pro- -

lessors unci luwyern wno
the chairs of our great
Alas, only one of five hundred ever
realizes the hopes of youthful nir.bl- -

Hon; but nnd un- - of
meaning.

The admission tho bar completes
for the tlmo the aim of many youth;
the first case unfolds to hlm his
position; tho hoodwink Is removed and
ho sees that ho has entered tho most
difficult of nil professions to succeed
There nre thousands of brighter men
In the piofcsslon than he, all struggling
for and place, but ho fortunate
Indeed the Judge who presides over
his first case elves hlm kind word
nmj Bmlle pcrhnpH soino suggestions,
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and ho spoJco to tho subject from hlsjfor wuj encourage him moro than nil
leng and luieiestlug career on tho t),0 collego honors ho may hnvo gained,
frontier. He said ho was frontier jils ,july i to bo respectful, courteous
lawyer; and had been admitted to the n,,d ronsldernto and while that cannot

Courts of nlno states, demanded fiom tho Judgo on tho
territories and the District of Columbia, bench by tho lawyer with his first
uml had opened ofllces In twenty-liv- e ense, yet tho strong and fearless Judgo
towns nnd cities, could never ueW Hay tlnt kind woid and make tho
wild cf nhn Hint "ho died and left no suggestions. I

lgn." Ho had been fairly successful w)l0 nmn)Jf llnvo ot foIt nl Bomn
.owl wan living refutation of tho t(m (1 oup ,lvi.H ,k() u,Wl)l( UlH ,..
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GLIMPSE OF MARKET STREET.

A

BURNED CITY

San Fran-lsc- o Sunday has alwaj--s

been pletuiesque, with foreign ele-

ment Every one went some-
where the park, the ocean, nnd
aristocratic San Francisco went the
French restaurants and hotels for din-

ner. Throngs crossed the bay the
near-b- y towns. Today the people
met weie grave, silent all them bad-

ly dressed, them very poorly
clothed. Tho laigest crowds wo saw-wor-

Maikct Streef, many them
from neai-b- y towns. On largo sign
wo read: "For God's sake, don't
como over hero kodak us! Bring
food for oui selves and our chlldien."

All n'ons Van Nes3 Avenue the peo-

ple nro cooking out doors Im-

provised stoves. Sometimes tho
Japanese servant who hus remained
who the cook, but most often
some member tho household. Over

Telegnpa Hill they nro cooking
tomato cans. Hero they seem havo
saucepans, which about the only
difference. Suddenly came upon
old friend, whose hospitable home

had often been royally entertained
Tho home was wreck. Every pane,

irlntia nmnalin.l nn,l flin atrlin
tUre was shaken from the foundation

t)lu t.arthnuakc.
Won't ask you stay for dinner

t,J(J frU,(, saM orlglltly nnd sho om't

t,e wreck her whch still
mcnnt ),omo iler Ai have
offer nrJ snIjdwchcs' nn1 ,,ome canned
tlllngB llopo may nevcP seo another
sandwich live, but

wheieupon the counsel said "May
please the court, said, thought
was talking gentleman, think

still honors."
The bench should not be made

school for untrained lawyers gain
experience nor shelf for played-ou- t
politicians. The bar owes this
self and tho people recommend
men oxpenence ana auiiuy juui- -

MUPiuuiiB, uit'ii wjiu seen
the "Right" case and decide
cordlngly. should advise all members

tho bar never ask Judge how
his health for once asked the
tlon Justice whose residence not
far away and he (lew Into passion
stantly and told was none my

business and narrowly escaped
being assaulted the birgnln. think
they disciples Methuselah.

Even those who never reach tho
bench tho profession tho law and
tho duties Imposes nre tho hlgh- -
est. has fascination that keeps

innn stlrrtn'r and ntrutrcllni? nil tlin
yeais his life and while can
scarcely hope begin career
anxious piospeilty till after thirty,
surely all who have attained that
ago after youth robust study and
manly pleasuro with firm friends and

good character havo com- -
plain tho woild and let all unite

being loyal tho bench, and say
palsied be tho hand tongue that will
j0 say aught disturb tho friendly
relations should always exist be- -
tweon strong bench and bar,
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HAN May 23 Clarence
K. Judson, a meJmnlc with the
Railroads, living at Forty-sevent- h nve.
nue und J street. Is probably the only
man who was swimming the ocean
at the moment of the earthquake. His
noel expei lence, given In his own
wolds, I as fullows:

"Tuesday night, April 17, I lay abed
and tossed the whole night tlnough. I
got up to take my usual 5 n. in. dip In
the surf my dally custom for two
yeais past. The breakers were not so
very large, but they came In crosswise
ami In bioken lines, with a vicious,
si.appy sort df ar fashion.
Uowuver, I got in up to my armpits al-

most, and a bleaker larger than usual
camo In and shot away up the beach,
probably seventy-liv- e feet not a very
unusual thing, however. It nlmost took
too off and I started to go out,
and Instantly there came such a shock,
i was thrown to my knees. I got up
and was down I was dazed und
stunned, and being tossed about by tho
breakers, my ears full of salt and
about a gallon In my stomach, I was
lliiown down thiee tlme3, and only by
desperate lighting did I get out at all.
It was a close call.

"I tried to run to where my shoes,
I..., n.1 1,.1 H..l.n 1v !,., T minna T

""' """ '""l '"" ""; "-- -

must have described all kinds of ilgureH
ln the Bal,J- - l thought I wns para- -
ly?ed. Then I thought of
the head, wns full of phosphorus. Every
B,PP l to0,t left a brilliant Incandescent
"treak, I began to think tho world
waH coining to nil end. I reached for

'l' "'oea """ lwlu who uuwi iwi ...
to'my hit twice. I finally got diessed,
after being thrown to the ground a few
mom times. I reeled and staggered
like a drunken man.. I thought of wife
and babies; I had left them asleep. I

must have a cup hot tea. So I'm out
hero boiling tho water. You seo, I
learned to cook out of doors up in tho
mines, In tho days of Vir-
ginia nnd Chollnr Potosl. I supposo
tho days '49 all over again. Only,"
and there was a break In her
voice, "we're not so young as we used
to bo. Some of us uro not going to
seo tho now San Francisco."

There wero. tears In her eyes as sho
looked out the ruined waste, nnd
wo had no words with which to re-

assure her.
We on to St. Mary's Cathedral,

which has been saved. Two bravo
priests climbed to the top of tho high
tower, on which icsted tho cross, and
saved It. But thero aro no services In
tho cathedral, for In case of an earth-
quake thero would be a panic, and
every day brings us earthquake
shock, not violent, but an earthquake
Just tho same. Tho aro crowded
with people: so Is the aiea. Some of
tho people sit In a hopeless, apathetic
way that goes to your heart. Others,
ate praying, unmindful any one who
mny g" by.

As wo drlvo up, near us on tho curb
Is a sweet-face- d woman, rocking hack
and foith, nnd her hands are out-
stretched pitifully as sho prays front
of tho great cathedtal, "Glvo us thli

our dally bread." Over and over
again sho says It, "Glvo us this day
our dally give us this day our
dally bieud," till I can bear it no
lllllfflT.

Services wore held on the church
stops of nil HIV II Mt ll'Tl IJIW const U"
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it
realized we had Just hud a terrible
earthquake. When I got to the new-roa-

up on the sand dunes I saw tho
load wns badly cracked, houres were
out of plumb, men, women and children
e.eie coming out In the streets, dogs
were barking and chickens cackling. I
i an and ran nt top speed nnd finally nr.
rfved at home, to find the wife fran-
tic with night, trying to manage the
liable!) a boy of two and twin baby
Bills.

"Even thing was flat on the floor, Af-- cr

getting nil hands dressed and out-

doors I got the house straightened up
and then I constructed a makeshift
cuit In a vimiit space, where Wo slept
for two nights.

"Some one started a tidal wave scuio
and the lesult wns that on tho night of
tho IStli and 19th neatly all the popula-
tion of the dlstilct und hundreds of
refugees gatheied up blankets and
wended their way back to the sand
hlls a luilf dozen blocks from tho
beach, wheio they camped in safety.
Tho eaithquake seeied all communi-
cation with the city and when tho cuis
stopped we were without service of
any kind. We could see the vast col-
umns of smoko nnd we knew thero
were bad times lu town, As soon as
tho men folks quieted their families
several started by team, bicycle and
on foot to get the news. I often think
of my experience In the ocean. Forty-seve- n

seconds doesn't seem long, but
If you take your watch lu your hand
und count off the seconds and live
through the slinking ngnln It seemB un
hour. The damage to beach property
was less than $50,000.

"The motion of tile quake was llko
the waves of the ocean about twenty
fePt between crests but they enme
MVft and choppy, with a kind of

noise enough for anyone."

best stood the Bhock.
Centuries ngo, when the padres built

It, It looked calmly out upon miles of
sand dunes, It watched a city push
out to Its feet, strong, energetic city,
pulsing with life. Now, Just ns calmly,
the old mission chinch looks out upon
a wldo wusto of ruins. And wo remem-
ber that the padies named this "Mis-
sion Dolores," tho Mission of Sorrows.

Corr, New Yoik Times, Mny 11.

Searching for It
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SOME HONOLULU CITIZENS CAN TELL YOU

WHERE IT'S FOUND.

If you have any itchiness of the skin
Irritating Eczema, Itching Piles;
You're looking for relief,
Searching for a cure.
Honolulu people have found a euro

for Itching skin diseases.
They tell about It. Head what thlfl

citizen says:
MJ H. Ilyall, of No. 11, Grosvcnor!
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HILO LIFE

LAST WEEK

llll), June 1. At n ineelln. of tho
stockholders of tin. Illlo I'lneiipplo Co..
articles of lncnrtomtiou wero duly
signed by Hie Incorporators. Theso nrw
P H. I. I.el C. l.ynmii, II. K.
Kelsey. I). K. Mettger, Thus Mutrh anJ
I, A Andrews. The ollleers of th
cunpnliy nre F, H. I.ymiiu, president;
I, A. Andrew, vleo presldenti O.
I.ymun, seeretury, II. 13 Kclsey, treas.
unr, O. 12. Metzger, Tho
company hai iirrcpted the plucnppln
ranch of 11 Kelsey at Knlwikl, 14.7
acres M iuicm of at Kaumanu.
from 1.. C I.yman, nnd 47.T acres nt
Kaumaua from Thos. Mutch, for stock
Issued; also 15,000 plneapplo plants nt
V S. I.yman, 10,000 of A.

a nursery of 80i stumps of Win.
Kinney,

Aq Interesting nnd valuable compila-
tion of facts, reference tables nnd sta-
tistics, bearing on the conditions
existing In the Territory of Hawaii for
eight years ending June 30, 1905, was
prepared by A. B, Uoebenstuln, delegatu
from tho Chamber of Commerce of tho
Island of Hawaii, for the consideration
by Congress of the Uefund Bill, It la a
valuable work Hint should bo published
nnd )reserved.

Major and Mrs. J, II. Morgan, 9th
Cuvajry, at ltlley, Kansas, the Ho-

nolulu coi respondent of the Trlbuno
writes, hiNlted In a number of their

on the JOth Inst, to announce
Hie engagement of their daughter Mary
to l.leut, Clarence K. Lyman of tho 4th.
Cavalry. Miss Morgan Is one of thu
picttlcbl and most popular of last
year's debutantes. Young Lyman is
different from most of tho "cotton
tails" who have been In Honolulu. Gen.
orally, ns the transports approach the
dock they are seen their best
and tuckeis looking among tho crowd,
but Lyman has never been known to
pppenr on the streets uniform.

The county clerk has received a com-

munication from Acting Governor At-

kinson enclosing n letter addressed to
hlm from the Superintendent of Public
Works tu lefeience to an exchange of
hind with Mis. Joe Vlerrn for property
to bo taken the widening of Bridge
street. The superintendent says: "1
would say that it is Imposslblu for ma
to make any arrangements whereby a
land exclmnge could bo effected be-

tween tho government and Mrs. J.

The nt tho Hllo Boarding School
closes on Tuesday, June 12. A class of
eight graduate and tho
exercises will occur on the evening of
that day. On Thursday, tho 14th, Hi'.'
graduating class will give tho usual
graduating class luau, but tho ciusa
this year will depart fiom tho usual
custom of planting a class treo with
exercises, connection with the din-
ner, und, Instead, will erect a class
monument out of columns of basalt,
brought by the members of tho class,
with no little dlfllculty, from tho vi-

cinity of Itnlnbow Falls. Of the
Mr. Neff expects to return to Ohio

to finish his studies nt the University
of Wooster. Mr. J. O, Warner, a this
year's graduate of the University of
Wooster, has engaged to take thu
position that Mr, Neff vacates.

A quiet wedding was celebrated nt
the lesldenco of H, V, Patten, Puueo,
Wednesday morning, when Mlrs
Eleanor May Goudey of Port Mnltland, ;

Nova Scotia, became tho bride of E. F. .

Patten, the newly-appoint- manager
of Turner & Co., Ltd. The ncwiy-mur- -f

rlod cnuplo left by the afternoon truiri
for the volcano, where they will spend
a short honeymoon,

A houso on Ponohawal street, that
hud become the propci ty of the govern-
ment through tha expiration of a leaso
to the land which It stood, wan
sold at miction by the Public Works
Department on Satuiduy, Being a
house of very respectublo dimensions.
It wns bought by G. F. Affonso nnd
Jos.3 Eoarcs for removal to Kalwlkl
Point, where It will be tho first house
In the pioposed vlllngo of Anderson-vlll- e,

to bo built by the Osorlo associa-
tion nt that pluco. ,

Captain Govo of the schooner W. IL
Marston became a benedick In San
Finnclsco before sailing for this
trip. His bride, who was Miss May
Blossom, Is accompanying

nttu May Loubeustcln of Hllo
and Leon Konlgshofcr of Oikland wero
nun ii cd In Hint city on the arrival of
the steamer Ventura from Honolulu.

J. W. Mcintosh, who left Hllo two
voars airo. Is siiid tn hn In Kan Fran- -
(iMC0 engaged In the business of sell
ing mining stocks.

Th now Hllnnlan is exnect- -
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St., South Yarra, a very old resident (.,i t ,lr,Ve lu about ten days und
of Melbourne. Australia, states: thereafter a Mutson steamer may bu

"For uoine cornddetablo time 1 have . expected to arrive from the Coast about
been a sufferer from that annoying every two weeks,
complulnt known as Irrltuthig piles. At Sccretnry Lydeckcr of the noard of
times the iriiuitiw.. vns veiy annoying,' Archives arrived fiom Honolulu by tho
especially at night, nnd tho warm last Klnnii and has been engaged In
weather. I applied soino of noun's making an Inventory of, and boxing
Ointment, which 1 had obtained and fur shipment, all Hie Terrltoilnl court
I am pleased to say that It gave mu records mill Hawaiian government rer-tli- u

desired relief from this annoying nrd.i nt Hllo, Thlity-tw- o boxes, largo
disease." nnd mnnll, mo rcqmrd lo contain

Domi's Ointment Is rplimdld lu nil These recnnls nic in bo taken
dlsenres nf the skint Ikiuwi'i, piles, to tho new llioproof archives building
hives, Insect bites, surfs, chllbluln'i etc, Hint will soon he completed In llono-- U

In porfectly safe and vnry effective, lulu, Mr, Lydoeker thinks llicin Is
frequently two or thruu boxes Ho of IiIhIu.Iu vnluo In the lot, as tho

luivo Hindu n cniuplut emu of clirnnla iloruiiitintH nre comparatively re.'.nit It
CUH04 unit Imvu nut yielded to other In supposed Hint nmny old recnnls wero
iuiihuIIkh for yeun, liiiint In n liousn-cluanlii- luinllru ut

Doan's Ointment In n1d liy all ilioni- - Ullu nuiiih ywnit. uxo.
IMS nml slniukeepers nt M cwitu per' H. I). Hildwln relinned Tuesday fn.ni
Iwx, will lw iimllnd mi rue.ilpt of Hip Inl'i I'miu kuiin. Kuvuiniiieiit
nrldfl hv Hit. Holllster Driiu Co.. Ltd,, silivuy wu If. II louitmJ III lines nf- '.;Hi
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Untcfcd at tlie IWollUc of lloimliilii. II. 1 . tninl ila Xlntttr

SernUWcekly Usueil Tucudnyi and Fridays.

WALTUR Q. SMITH, Editor.
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SHORTAGE IN SCHOOL FUNDS.
The lnut IciPlntiiro, notftbly tho-bo- M the Territory linn ct ha.I, teertho-- p

pursued-- muM short i.igl.to.1 policy In respect of the Department .f I'ulilifl

JMueatlon. It should nut ! heconry to my Unit thin i fnr uml nwiiy tho
It hn in it keeping

most important department in the Territorial Kovcrnment.

tho future of tho Territory, The Department of l'uMir Kducatlon makes

Americans of tho raw material-a- nil nt lime tho material is very raw indeed.

It cannot bo untreated without working Krnvc public injury.

It i the last department that should ho stinted in tha matter of money

for it actual running expense. Of coumo there aliouM not lie etrnvni;imci.

hero but it would bo better to bo oxtnivnRant thnn p"rIionimi. mo

according" to the showing made by .Superintendent lmbbitt, has boon

parsimonious; with the remit that tho Incidental fiuul of IiIh .lepartment Iiiik

running for over n year, and baa no
now less than ten dollars to meet expenses

possible way to raiie money to meet tho omorKenry unless some publicspmtcd

citizen Rives it, or unless tho counties conic to the rescue of tho schools.

This condition has not been brought about by any extravagance in

Babbitt has vouchers and accountsrunning tho department. Superintendent
and is willing to exhibit them to

to show for everv cent that he has pent,

whoever may take enough interest to ask him. The department asked for

,G400 for the expense of tho current biennial period, busing the demand upon

a very close estimate. In its unwisdom the Legislature cut this to $3000. How

very close tho estimate of tho late Superintendent was, Is shown by tho fact

that tho money is about all gone, " ot 0uitc one-hal- f of tho biennial period

lias elapsed.
When Mr. Babbitt took charge of tho schools, one-sixt- h of the biennial

was then almost half gone. Ho has
period was part, and the appropriation

but could make the money go no
doled out what remained for seven months,

farther. Now he finds himself compelled to arrange by indirection for tho con-

traction of debts for the balance of tho period to cover a part of the shortage,

and to cut off some vital necessaries to cover the balance. Bo must even close

schools, ho because these aro held in rented buildings,
Bomo of tho public says,

or tho teachers are living in rented cottages, and the Superintendent fears

that tho landlords will decline to wait for their rent nnd take the chance of r.

deficiency appropriation.
The Superintendent, under the law, is not permitted to contract debts

beyond the amount of his appropriation, and a a matter of fact will not. But

it amounts to the sa.no tiling, because the people who furnish the supplies will

ngreo to go on furnishing them, and say nothing nbout it until tho Legislature

meets when they will tako tho chance of getting their money.

Thero are, however, n number of incidentals that must be paid for with

cash out of hand, and so far as these aru concerned, tho school department will

bo badly crippled. Take, for instance, tho ono item of stamps. All ttamps

must bo paid for out of tho incidental fund. Tho sum left in tho fund now will

not como nnywhero near buying stamps for tho year that the department must

still bo run before tho Legislature can make n further appropriation.

Tills is ii lamcntablo condition. It is tho moro lamentablo in a community

which, apparently, has so much money to spend in departments whoso work is

nowhero nearly so important as that of tho department of public instruction.

It would seem that oven n wharf or a dredging contract might wait, where

there is a lack of money with which to conduct that branch of the government

which has tho training of tho youth in hand. Certainly a road or two might

wait. Tho counties could do no ono thing that would make county government

more popular than como to tho help of tho school department at this juncture.

Oregon and Washington aro full of people who ought to make tho acquaint-

ance ef Hawaii. Promotion work in those states should cam good dividends.

Tho death of Senator Oormnn of Maryland removes the ablest public, man

whom tho South has had in tho Senato for many years. Ho was not precisely a

statesman in tho accepted meaning of tho word any moro than .was tho late
Mark Hnuna or M. S. Quay, but ho was n masterful captain of affairs, a party
organizer and strategist. Such men lead campaigns but aro rarely elected

President. Perhaps we have had no man of tho species in tho Whito House

ainco tho time of Martin Van Burcn. Oormnn aspired to tho Presidency ns did

Hill, and others of tho fyimo school, but the party passed them by to name com-

paratively unknown men without long political records to bo searched.

LEGISLATIVE VIRTUE.

HAWAIIAN

Tho man who says that the position of a senator in the stnto of New York

is worth from to $100,000 per year has no knowledgo of the circum-

stances. It is many a decado since Bastern legislatures were bought en ninsso

nnd members, when they wanted money, could go out and sell their votes. Fur-

thermore tho character of tho New York legislature, which L, in point of iuii

portance, tho second legislative body in tho United States, is no moro criminal

than that of tho electorate and tho electorate of Xew York, outside the Tam-

many bailiwick, need have no apologies niado for it. What happens to niako
tho New York nnd other Kastern legislators go wrong is that tho members aro
expectod to voto with tho "organization," asking no questions; nnd tho bosses
of tho party organization nro not abovo taking money to securo tho passagu
or suppression of bills wanted or not wanted by tho life insurance, railway,
gas and other big corporations. They milk tho cumpanies and pass tho word
to their lieutenants, in tho senato and house to do this or do that ns a party
measure. Bvery legislature is controlled by n few men representing tho party
in M)wqr. These, as tho coparceners of tho organization, may easily get rich;
most of them do in tho guiso of attorneys for corporations; but tho avcrago
senator or nsscmblyman gets no more than his salary and would bo promptly
hauled beforo tho grand jury If ho went to u corporation in search of a bribe.
I'ar from making $.10,000 to $100,000 a 'year tho typical New Vork senator
doesn't even get a pass any moro in excess of his $1500 salary.

Kclatlvo to tho reported complaint of the Molokans nt Knpaa, that their
leader, "Mike," is too much of an autocrat for their peace of mind, a recent
account of what bussing has dona for tho Daukliobors in Canada suggests the
idea that a good boes is just what that kind of people needs. Threo years ago
thn Doukhobors gave a great deal of troublo by carrying out to fantastic ex-

tremes their doctrines about milmiilx. They drove all the livestock off their
furnm nnd acted otherwise like cruy folk. One of their cmiijlryiuon went
among them ami assumed their leadership, arrogating despotic power over them
nt t hut . It was u religions obligation that they must not work horses when
thn temperature fell In a certain degree. Well, the bom prcucribed labor-savin-

machinery In do work the horses hud been doing. Tor other excuse to avoid
working like the farmer of the country generally, the boas had ulteruatlvu
devices to make them work anyway. Now the result U said to bo that tho
farms of tho Doukhobors are more economically operated and moro productive
than other farms in the Canadian Vel. In iHlmr-wivin- machinery ami appli-
ances they nro iiIidiiiI of ovsryllilng in the country. The Doiikliobors Ihein.
uvi have Iwcoine mum ludunlriuii w vndl Impplwr, and fur their Imprnvwl

rnmlltiun thn little nutoorul turni the erodit "Mlk," lb KhHMI livultr, limy
ilo a grunt twrvie la his felluHeulotiUu by ImmwInk '"" I'lupwly,

Murk TvmiIw'k kiory of U wtrlhqunke lu Huh I'rauetktm lu Oitulwr, 1UW,
r n full uf nrrur ihtil h wuM Imvw bu lUmortMNtf wm utlwr kbwki II
uy it iH'ourriul iu ib nfivruuuu, ll did iwnur nUoul sv uiiuulM tight In

tint Illuming, Nu pr'licr euuld huNn Ulnrwlllvd tb IwtuutbilUMI flftd !

IHIISU lbs MtrllMjWS' lhl H..I Uppcu on MilAiUy, 14, MVOHa,.UMISi st lim
limn, ihsili ww ' ' "tun uiubj ..a iii un ..r lb buri. it ii trtv that tb
f'UllhqiMba V;i l" lxivi'l iir I.'ll In Nun I'ihi.. i. priu III 4nrjl IS, IIMi,
nit ii did v. . . mil .ion...,,. )..., i. iii. i.i,.,tii, r.i. 4iiuia affiMiiM in ua

I'llllillliu ' li nr. in. ii Mi. .. 1. ii
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A Honolulu Ad.

No Longer Royalists.

Good Old Summer Time.

A. Natlvo Pipe Dream.

XKOsK0000

Where is Honoliilii 7

On the island of O.ihu, Territory of Hnwaii.
Did that island eoihe up in a night? i

No. It took about 100,000 years for it to riso from tho bottom of the sea
and then 4000 feet above the surface. That'B what geologists say.

What is it made off
Lava rock and coral.
You have volcanoes thenf
We have some extinct ones some that died out longer ago than those among

which Kdinburgh is built. A matter 6f a million years or so.

Where is thenctivo cone of Kilauea wc hear about?
Oh that is on another island, as fjir from Oahu as Washington is from New-Yor- k

and with two other islands between. ,

Is Kilauea dangerous f

No, it is a safety valve for tho whole group, freeing all gases as fast as
they accumulate. i

How about the climate of Oahuf
Well, it's the California climato'perfected, so David Starr Jordan, president

of Stanford University, says.
But aren't the tropics too hot for comforti
Somo tropics are; not trade wind tropics.
What aro trade-win- tropics!
Places between Cancer and Capricorn where a cool sea wind blows the year

around and tempers the heat of the sun.
Can you get all civilized comforts in Honolulu!
Naturally. ' i

Why naturnllyt
Because tho richest population per capita in the world is bound to have tho

best of everything. ' ,
Klcctric lights!
For years.
The telephone!
Kver since it went on tho market. Telephones came into gencrnl use hero

beforo they did anywhere else.
What else do you have!
Kvcrythingl Pino modern hotels, paved streets, gas, rapid transit, schools,

colleges, churches, libraries, anything you want.
What do people do in Hawaii
Amuse themselves nnd mako money.
Is Honolulu healthy!
Well rather!
Why is it especially so! ..

" 'Wecauso rmior lives tho year ajolind without ever shutting out tho nir, and
substituting stovo heat; because ono can batho in tho sea every day in tho year;
becaiiho of an open air, sunshiny life, good food, plenty of diversion and
no struggle at all for existence.

What does it cost to live in Hawaii!
Not half so much us it is worth.

If anybody writes a letter to you which this ad. can answer, cut tho
dlaloguo out and enclose it with your own reply.

H & & &
It is amusing to see tho strugglo of tho old-tim- e royalists of tho Episcopal

Hawaiian Congregation to get under n democratic form of church government.
Still stoutly insisting that tho proper form .of political 'administration in
Hawaii is a constitutional monarchy, they contend that such a form of church
administration is all wrong. It deprives them of their "natural rights of

Yet it is tlie form ordained by their church and oao which they
were proud to sustain so long as they had an Knglish Bishop. With nn Ameri-
can Bishop, a product of annexation, tlie case is different. The net result of
their protest-- , however, is rather,, discouraging. At tho end of their first
encounter with ti:o Bishop on behalf of tho proposition to keep their priest,
whether or no, they had won n sort of a truce. It looked as if, for tho sake
of peace and quiet, tho Bishop might let tho priest hang on for awhile. But
somo whisper of tho Devil impelled them to slir tilings up again and agitato for
ii position of That brought matters to n crisis nnd gave
Bishop Itestarick ground for moving on tho works. Ho did so nt once iu n
letter that gives my friend Pitz no alternative but to go gracofully if he prefers
that to going gracelessly. What will happen next I don't know; but possibly
Deacon Testa will form an Annexation Club and try to securo nn imperishable
alliance between tho Hawaiian Congregation and Central Union Church. 1

want to bo present when tho Deacon wnddles in past tho missionaries, lending
his meek Hock and lining up beforo tho pastor and deacons to reeeivo tho right
hand of fellowship and anything elso they can get.

t wt Jt e
Summer weather has begun and It is as welcome in Hh way to Hawniiaus

as It is to Kasterners. Ono would think that n winter temperature which rarely
goes down to 00 degrees above nnd usually plays about tho figures ".'! would bo
warm enough to suit tho most particular Hawaiian; but hero iu tho tropics one's
blood grows thin and ii moderate temperaturo suggests black coats nnd derby
hats. It Is to greet the real summer with u rango between 75 and 82 that
ono gets into white duck nnd Panama although thero ore intrepid spirits who
wear these airy fabrics tho year around. But for tho majority summer must
come by calendar beforo the garb of samlto and of negligee shows Itself to the
exclusion of iimjt else on the thoroughfares and beaches of Hawnii-uoi- ,

. Jt J
Tho native papers are out for Bryan, all except tho Kuokna, though thn

iiiot of them lean to the Kepublleiiu sldo iu county affairs. Perhaps they con-

ceive that llryiiu, while freeing tho I'llipinos will not forget to liberate the
old crowd lieio and give them back the ,

Past glad day
Of loot nnd lets

Ami Hno okoluhan;
The days of king
Ami opium ring

Ami iiiMiiiiurhw jviii,
Wouldn't' tbl ln u pbiiis to live In I lien J Of M)urfl lliure nmhU Ii ii

imw Mug )Hfiw wllh Mutiny in l,e l)i ngnlnst liml.uo am) ) Ailmlrnl
IWtkly wlgbt i5l hi as m tiaik lmrn In aiu IIib uwtUr wJiilil I will! by u

couimjh yoilar uatml. A for me, If phi mil I ml ta live limn Hiwi. I thuuld
MHtii Ilssklsy, Th to was tliro Ud'I it hliiK iu lfcjru mIio, sJniplMtf ur

waUug, mii inwmii uub ihsmhIbmhi frwil at tllplly.
i mm H

llavlua-- giil bU full nalary fur &!uy uml Mug Hi 111 IUl uf vtiMiUiuii,

tbmatur liuriwa .im.! U i, ji ua mu,m)UsU ll) bt lu Jail uuaw
b Bill l itig.h l. n.r .ur, If au tttll eif, g lit ghj witms ilJIabeJ! Ii iu
lit jtrav. (f m. .ui H uba mm It nlww l)owi) bimJ vua
rMawnuHi4af: ii i "n I "'r u Hip r.nl n ylw p ul f wbll
llfr tit fruHi ib uigmih ut iiiianu, lui tu e a iy paatl

luu ui'd Hill urn h ruv'n I') tbn MUMjiaiiy le lpi

LOCA1, IJRKVITIK3.

il'roin ur.4si'l Art'-- f (! i

JklMl i tim.ib l4 II Ut)r. arr
r sMtl Iflr. Mifltln. . d 4 ramllr Ml

IMaa and , .it. mi Kaaal
A lrmn r la MtMirf Kvola-rn- t

ml Hawaii vnir i in iawn
J. r. Marin and II V. Patun went

t) la Hlto tor Im Ktitarsrlaa xraa.
Ml. Da llolt and ihild .rr rvlurn

Utg tnmtn trum Maul on Ilia l.

Maiwiivr Kay of Katwin wns on
wcliUfr nt the ball uhiiim

Hattinlay.
O. K. JtcCnrthy raturnnil yoslortlny

fnmi n tmi day's IiiisIiumhi trip to tho
blir Island.

Mrs. J. T. e Holt returned In tlio Kl.
nnu from Maul, where her mother died
on Tluirsdny last.

J. K. HnKcns of the 1'nclflc Clunno &
Co. returned from Hawaii

on the Klnau yesterday.
J. Carlo, the collateral banker, will

bo iii.lrrl.il tomorrow evening to .Miss
Kmma Mndelros, one of tlio belles of
Hllo.

.Secretary Atkinson nnd Judso Lind-
say took nrliradler Oeneral Allen and
Col. Irvine for a ride to the Pall and
other iKilntu of Interest.

Alfred Lincoln Lane and Mrs. Cnther-In- e

Wlnsor were married last ovenlni;
by the Hov. Mr. Wudman nt tho homo
of Mrs, ltlley on Klnau Htieet.

L. II. Wolf of the Itapld Transit Com.
rany, and Miss Chandler, who arrived
on the Manchuria, were married Thurs.
duy and nre residing at the Young.

T. A. liurnlnglinm of E. O. HaP &
Son and Victor Hurd of Horfschlaeser
& Co. having gone over' the windward
side of Hawaii returned hero Satur-
day.

Major General John P. Story, who Is
detailed to locate sites for coast defense
batteries here and In tho Philippines,
visited Pearl Harbor in company with

, Lieutenant Slattery while the transport
Logan was in port.

(From Monday's Advertiser)
H. AV. M. Mist was a passenger In

the W. G. Hall from Kauai.
Harry Armltagc returned yesterday

morning from a trip to Kauai.
Postal Inspector Carr returned In the

W. G. Hall from a visit to Kauai.
Maul county Is butldlnir a fine road

Into the famous and picturesque lao
Valley.

Captain Zander of the German train-
ing ship Herzogln Sophie Charlotte re-

turned from Kauai In the steamer W.
G. Hall.

The steamer Hall brought In a large
quantity of llowers from Kauai for
young ladles of the Kameliameha
school who graduate this week.

The breakwater under construction
at Kahulul Is plainly visible from the
streets of Walluku and Is now pretty
well out Into what was before a shoal
where the surf broke.

Mrs, J. J. Godfrey of Vancouver, H.
C, came over from Klhel with Mrs.
G. C. Hofgaard, Wednesday. Mrs.
Godfrey Is ii friend of Mrs. Scott of
Klhel, whom she Is visiting. Maul
News.

Alfred Douse will be placed on trial,
under change of venue from Maul, be-

fore Judge De Holt this morning for
manslaughter In causing the death of
a Japanese In Puunene mill Jast year.
A. S, .Humphreys will assist Deputy
Attorney General Fleming for the pros-
ecution, nnd W. A. Kinney and J. L.
Coke nppenr for the defendant.

For the vacancy In tho Board of Su-

pervisors of Maul County, caused by
tho death of J. Halualanl, the Repub-
lican pteclnct clubs of Kennae, Nahlku
and Hana have recommended W. P.
Hila, and those of Klpahula and Kaupo
have recommended Levi Iosepa, son of
the late J. K. Iosepa. Tho appointment
rests with Governor Carter.

It Is reported that disbarment pro-

ceedings will be brought against H. T.
Mills, the Kona attorney, on account
of Ills conduct In recent cases. His ap-

plication for admission to the Hawai-
ian Bar Association was tabled the
other day without according It the re-

spect of a vote. The license of Mills
as a notary public has been revoked.

HUMBURG LOSES

INJUNCTION SUIT
i

Judge Robinson made nn order yes-

terday dissolving tho temporary In J unc.
Hon In the case of August Humburg
against John C. Searle, as Sheriff of the
Island of Hawaii, and James K. Fuller-to- n.

The Injunction was to restrain the
respondents from proceeding with their
suit to compel the complainant to pay
his bid of J1000 for propel ty of the Ko-ha- la

nnd Hllo Hallway Company sold
at sheriff's sul to satisfy on execution
on Judgment In favor of lespondent
Fullerton. i

Tho court offers tho opinion that If
there was fraud, lu representations
made nt tho sale, It could be pleaded
as a defense In an action nt law, so
that there would be no need of seeking
relief In equity. Enough Ih found In the
argument of respondents, however, that
a duo showing of fraud nnd misrepre
sentation was not made In tho bill,
to Justify tho dismissal of tho suit.

Humbtirg's refusal to accept tho deed
nn:l "pay the amount of his bid wns
bused on the discovery that the title
of tho property sold wns not In the Ko- -

hahi und Hllo Hallway Co, Among in
allegations of fraud In tho suit It was
slated that Joseph Cohen, repieseiitlng
Fullerton. was present nt the sale and
shortly before tho bidding began hand-
ed In Humburg u limp of the land nnd
stated that III" Inml wuh that of the
railway company He hid nlno In ren-

ame oq leporu of tho company mid 11.

II, (luhr, - 't- -

TO HHPAIK HOTI5L,
Mrs i,miiihel.'iM fwtll Brown

mid J, i Cm ik i', inislsws of Hid
UU uf His Isle Junius Uninphll, Imve
uaililuiisil Juilii Ituhlnvnn fur Imivk lu
Mlil f.WJ mi I epulis uf tils HI

Jlss 1 nisi, &IU Jua, ilIIWHil ll)' III

sertlinuali An uii)r iu atww aus In
tliv inotiw rBiii"i!i) mi Tlinril'.

f ffl'J HsjajiWialPWII

d mw af I'lyWirtil Hmllll af Ills
Ptiurau uf jatus fihilM af UllDr 1UV
BalHtf af 1'iuli. ll mm la uhIvp lisle
m a iwu raw uuwi. Tii reuiu
Hiu wm mull laaauily b tiuilui si
ilia Ifiiisr Uy Mm wiilwin In H

lsls

a-"-"!

ML'H!M:8 l,AKI)fl.

f. a H.'iUi'.rrii a tj niiLn.itana mmiati'- - Vrchi,,i OCo.lu, IUhsIUm NUbda

l.mVKlia CtMJUB-iltu- H-t lr,T. J. liwrry, C. M. - . mrtl
r and daalcrs in lui..b.r ..t. Vuti

ina instorlsli. Ofni, M Tort 8t
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HONOLULU S10CK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu. M nd June 4, 190G

NAME OF 8TOOK,

KKkCAMTIt.1.
C. llkEWlH AC'o...

HUOAH.!,.11mm. A a! .. .....-- .'
Jjaw.tjpui.Asussr Co'
iBwniiKu oussr uo..

llouoiau
Ilouokm
Haiku
Rahuku
Klhel J'Un. Co. Ltd..Klpthulu
Rolon
McUrde6uir.Co.,Ltd'
Oahu Susar Co- -

i'upmeo
Ookala
OUa Sucnr Uo. Ltd...
Olownlu
l'aaijhauSugl'lanCo
Jlaolllo
gala.- -
Pepeekeo
I'lonrer
WBlaluaAgrl.Co
U.a uku :.
walluku buear Co,

bcrip
W nlmsn aln
Walmea BuarMl"lKl

MIBCILLiKaoUB.
Ipter-llan- d B 8. Co.Haw. Eleotrlo Co..H. K. T, A L. Co.. Ptd

Mutual Tel. Co .......

Honolulu HiswJns; A

Claimi)

Haw.Ter.ip.c....Haw.Ter.4jJp.o.
Haw. Oor't., 5 p. e....?aj Rant ki.. t

Co-6- . p. c
tis.ii.-.- a I
Uow. Com. X8uiar

vV( v p.ViiMiHmi,.,..
H.iSE.ir.co..,0Dv:
llpn. a. T. & L. Ca,

Si?;,"V''"

Olaa Susar Co.. 8 p.c.
Ploieer Mill Co.S p. e.
WaUlua Ag. Co. 8 p. e.
McUrydeBugarCo....

rlul.'
Paid.Up Vl. Bid. A.ik.

(1,000,000,1100

B.OOO.WO M
1,0,OU' 100
2.S12.7&J! 100
2.000,O X0

;,ouj mo
2,000,000 i'O

MU.OOO 100
600.0.10 JO

Z.500.OTI0
180.0UO
U0OO0

1,500,000
a.coo.too
1,000,000

JOO.OOO

5.000,000
1W.000

(.000.000
SOO.000
750.000
710,000

2.750.000
I.W0.000

700,000

105,000
252,000
135,000

1,600,000
500,000

1.150,000

150,000
4.IC0.000
l.COO.000

400,00)

Amt.Out
tt&ndlne

113,000

600.000
1,000,000
1.000,000

209,000

1,000,000
800,000

1.677.000
600,000

1,000,000

708,000
200,000

2,000,000
750,000

1.250,000
150,000

l,25O,O0
1,000,000
2,000,000

23.127G paid. f35 per cent.

5K:

'ii'x
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Issued SSvery Bunday Mornlns by tt
Local Office, U. B. Weather Bureau.

winu
o aim - . b 5S o

a 3 ca s a

o a a w w ta o a
S 27 M.OO 78 71 T 73 9 NE 8--
M 2fl WI.06 (.2 72 T 69 5 UK 6T 50.07 82 72 .01 72 B CE 8W 80 39.08 82 ". T 6S B K 6--
T 81 80.10 M 71 .2 '. 9 4
K 1 30.10 82 11 .00 64 L XB
B 2 80.11 82 IU .00 61 1 MB ft

Note: Barometer readings are cor
rected for temperature, Instrumental
errors, and local gravity, and reduced
to sea level. Averagtt cloudiness stated
In scale from 0 to 10. Direction or wind
Is piovalllng direction during 24 hours
ending at 8 p. m. Velocity of wind Is
average velocity In miles per hour.

WM. B STOCKMAN,
Section Director

TIDES, BUN AND MOON.

H H ?JhS- -' -
5 a a g- -

p.m. Ft am. a.m. i.m. j Ecis.
M 4 2.28 1.9 1.80 7.27 9 18 5.17 6.89 8.3S.

T 5 3.10 2.1 2.18 8.0510.14 5.17 6.40 4 22.

W 6 3.54 2.1 3.00 8.42 11.05 5.176 40 Hlso

T '.7 4.88 2.2 3.43 9.10 11.55 5.17 6 40 7.54.

F 8 5.20 2.2 4.28,10.00 ... 5.17 6.41 8.55
a.m.

S 9 6.05 2.0 5.2010 40 0.45 5.17 6.41 9. Si
B 10 6 B0 1 8 6 ail 1.35 11.27 5.17 6.41 10.41

Full moon June 0 at 10:40 a. m.
Aimed ui. lilts b.utj arc luitUtt itulD the

United States Coast ana ueodetic Sur-
vey tables.

The tide's at Kahulul and Hllo occur
about one hour -- arller than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian stanaard time Is lO.houro
30 minutes skiver than Greenwich
time, being that or the meridian of 167
degrees thlrtv minutes. The time whis-
tle blows at 1:80 p. m.. which Is tho
tame as Groenwu-k- , 0 hours 0 minutes.
Bun and rcoon are for local tliae fan
tha whnlf Cfnun

GOING TO MAINLAND

BY UNUSUAL WAYS

Tho delays In the balling nf steamers,
nnd the disarrangements of tho sched-
uled, duo for tho most part In tha Ban
1'iuiicIbci) disaster, has created some-
thing of a change in tho mutes of
tinvil between (ho lulunds und tint
mainland. All this Is only temporary,
of emu m, hut It Is notuhle C M,
Cooko, pinslilent nf thn IliuiK f Ha-wu- ll,

leaven on hv Klnuu tiulny Ii tuko
Hie Knii'i-piix- nt Hiio for um niiiln-liiiid-ii-

Him puts Illln mi tl. man,
Tim Niihriivkiin, Wiei n.iII from

Kiiliulul. uUii has ImmiUmI luniin.hsr of
nialulMiid wseii(in fium .inoilii,
and iIibo Mill hfivv lo ru In ih.- - Mn il
ism lo hi ilivli- - alMimnr. Ai Unit
puts Kaliiilnl nn ih limp

TUsas ItilllsM Mill all UIIUIIHU lllI'M).
! prstuxnly, but f dies. etm

dhl in emry His mulls um I lit-- neii-ur- n

viliii ur In n hurry m H" " n.n)i.
m a luny IIiiik bsfuru iui.n.i nr

Isiisrn tiiMihl isfletj laafuhiu.i piinis
frutu his TU Hlhurki hut hvi it. iay
h) at VukulMJina hpiI ilivrv tun 10 no

Iwhii nn Hid uvaiiiilc Ih ffuii. u gui
niss u in II Him fIwiiuiimi mini Ui V
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IS KNIFED

IVrmn Monday's AdvmUar)
With three knlff tvenrt In his

Iin-m- hii.I tigtii m, I'rMk Trk, u

Km. i hi Oahu l'rloB and formarly h

well known liipilus-aaiil- r 01 tliu

wntei front, was taken to the Queen's
Hospital shortly nftcr t n'elutk yostar-Iii- y

afternoon. All ovr tovin the talk
In thnt the wound- - wero made by
Charles Murasky, :i carpenter. It Is

dented by nunc of .Murasky 's friend",
however, thnt l0 win the assailant.

Turk's wounds camo near proving
fatal, the most revere boinc; in the
Ik-sh- part of tho upper right arm,
about three inches from the armpit.
The blado just missed the large artery,
tho severing" of which, had it occurred,
would undoubtedly have caused Turk's
death by draining his system of blood.
Tho other wounds were slight cuts, ono

under the right nipple and tho other
under the loft.

The assault took place in frout of tho
Columbia Saloon on Hotel stroct, and
was witnessed by several persons.
Mood stains on the' stone pavement
wero a magnet for the curious ones, nnd
tho light was recounted to cuch crowd
with variations.

Strange to say no complaint was
made to the poliee by Turk or any of
his friends. suddenly
discovered that just at the psychologi-

cal moment, when the afsailaut's knife-blad- e

was digging holes in Turk's
anatomy, they were looking elsewhere.
Turk, after being taken to the hospital
und having his wounds dressed, left for
ids apartments on AInkca street, but
did not remain there. Murasky 's apart-
ments wcro likewise empty. All tho
participants and bystanders seemed to
have made n common resolve to get out
of the glare of the calcium light.

Ono version of tho cnuso of tho as-

sault was that some remark of Turk's,
nllcged to havo been directed nt Mu-

rasky, was conveyed to tho latter by a
friend. Murasky is then said to have
sought Turk for an explanation. At
any rate tho pair camo together in
front of tho Columbia Saloon, nnd in a

minute tho blade of a pen-knif- e in 's

hand, was thrust into Turk's
breast. Twieo tho blado cut through
Turk's clothing and cut into his chest.
In warding oil tho next blow, Turk re-

ceived the blade in his arm.

M

AflRESTED

Charles Murasky was placed under
arrest yesteiday afternoon and charg-
ed with assault with a deadly weapon.
Ho was released on putting fup $1000

ball. The assault Is alleged to have
been made upon Frank Turk last Sun-

day, In which the latter received three
knife wound.". Tho severest wound was
In the right arm near the armpit, the
knlfo just missing tho largo artery.
The wounds wero dressed at tho
Queen's Hospital, and Turk was then
taken to his room downtown, going
elsewhere, however, for tho remainder
of tho day.

Sheriff Brown sent an ofllcor to seo

Turk yesterday with tho rcciuest that
ho swear to n complaint ngalnst Mu-

rasky, hut Turk pent back word that
ho was not In a condition then to at-

tend to such a matter.
There was a good deal of discussion

yesterday over the Turk affair In view
of tho fact that tho participants seem-

ed especially deUrous of keeping tho
matter nut of court. Tuik made no
move on Sunday or yesterday to havo
a warrant sworn out for Murasky. Ono
explanation was offered that they
"would fight their battles out to suit
themselves."

KEKAUOHA ON GRILL

(Continued from Pago 1.)

slayer, who was on hand to give evi-

dence on behalf of tho defense. Pro
fessor Billy Woods also sat through tho
meeting, ostensibly as refcreo of the
proceedings,

The non-arilv- of tho County Attor
noy caused u late Nturl In he limde nnd
It wus 8 p, in, before tho xi'Moii open-i-- d

A breakdown of llio WiiIhIiio rur
delayed .Mr Dmitlilit.

Tiikainiiin took Ibe aluml, Mr. Hlilo.
rnwu luting us Intorprtttftr. Tim Jup
utiilieri'd (willfully.

WIiiid ll ilwl nfr KvkHiiuliH left
liini im fliu dy ti f tint iniinJtr hi )M,
ll uiimn uu Ml) nil) HIM II Wilt) lfl III

ihui'H" f him,- - Hu ilhl not lunjkv )(ul
bm am) faliitl la lijwiilfy lilwi. lis ill

iii Urn lllilu l'li Iwy mi III

tin V rfMi lu.

In i 'I'D iu h ijuMibHi by l)w irow
inn..., u lu If limy wjt aitriliUiii la
1 1. .mi lil WMIJW (Ml) 'Iii IliNiM at
S. Mo. am lull) III' l'll Hi HllWlW.

lll- UllKMXtHj ) lilt KHIUllVM

t Hud .. i ti t iii r iMfii
i hi i.

i ui .m i

ti Im Int. I l, . illttin ' '

noil - "' II.. I mut a an II '

II HU'' li I - .11 ta n n
iii im i H , uttoiwwj him

II. I.I' I I . I III ii ll WMM kHVf-

i lw id.. i if ii ii 'I not kap
julf't II" nnxlli rsanlohi-d- .

Una lti n llirniw ilark, wns liaxl
Mllfxl Ills testimony ws Hot UH

(nvnrabtv to Kkaiiahn In tlin belli
Incident. A Chinaman was nrrcatixl
by ltokauoha fur dltphiylng a Ixttllo
of liquor without n stamp m It. Huso

Ntld thnt there wns mi stump on tho
bottle. He mw Kuknuoha. nrrvat tho
Chliiamnn on his Instructions. Thnt
was about all hu knew of tho matter.
It hud been alleged thnt Kckauoha had
told tho Chliiamnn to plead guilty,
promising him n nominal lino If ho did
so,

Kekauoha, the defendant, was next
called. Ho recited tho bottlo Incident.
When searching tho Chinaman's house,
ho found a gun und took It for safo
keeping as the Chinaman was excited
at tho time. Tho Chliiamnn was taken
to Lale und there tried. Ho nsked for
a continuance because tho principal
witness had not nrrlved. W. W. Thay-
er, attorney for defendant, objected to
tho continuance, saying that his auto-
mobile had already cost him $30 nnd
that he didn't want to have to spend
another $30. Thayer, In court, was so
noisy that the court ordered Kckauoha
to qule.t him. He kept on talking, so
defendant ordered an officer to put him
out of court If he kept up the disturb
ance. When Thayer saw the odlcer np
preaching ho became still. He did not
go out of court with the Chinaman but
Judge Nnlnoa did. The gun ho re
turned to Its rightful owner. The
mother of the girl at Hauuln offered to
take $100 to uult prosecuting Aklna.
Wlti.ess told her that it was a matter
In which money considerations might
not prevail. He had not promised
Aklna Immunity If paid $250.

Witness' evidence flatly contradicted
the evidence of Brown nnd Doylo and
tho remainder of tho witnesses as re-

gards the Kahuku matter, and was
substantiated by tho other witnesses
for tho defense.

Achi concluded his examination and
composed himself In his chair with a
satisfied smile on his face.

Tho of KoTauoha
did not shake defendant's testimony a
particle and It waH still proceeding at
10:53, at which hour the court ad-
journed until tomorrow night, proceed-
ings to follow the regular meeting of
the Board of Supervisors,

SCHOOL FUNDS

(Continued from Page 1.)

serve. Can I out my school
agents, from Waikiki to Kalihi, and
make them pay their own way, or walk?
They could not do it. Tho truant ofli-c-

could not cover tho ground.

CANNOT MAKE DEBTS.

"I am not permitted to Incur debts,
but tho department of education can-

not be shut up. I havo been to various
people, and they havo consented to go
on supplying us and wait for tho meet-
ing of the Legislature and take a

chauco to get their money. There are
somo things that will not wait, how-

ever. I can seo where I am going to
havo trouble with the peoplo who own

the teachers' cottages and tho rented
grounds. They will want their money.
And, if they bear down too hardly,
there aro some of the country schools
that will have to close. That is all
there is to it."

Superintendent Babbitt went over
the mutter with Governor Carter yes
terday, but no remedy has suggested
itself. Here, in fuct, would seem to be
a shining opportunity for somo local
philanthropist to put his hand into hir
pocket and lift tho public schools out of
a hole. Or, maybe, the counties would
help out. They can, under a recent
ruling of tho courts. And thoy might
spend money in a much worbo cause.
Indeed, they are doing thnt already.
To call an extra session of tho Legiflfi
turo is not thinkable.

WHGER GRAY IS

HOPEFUL OF TOURISTS

Manager Gray of tho Young Hotel
says that tho outlook for summer
travel hero Is very good. Ho hears of
n good many peoplo who aro coming
from tho Const. Quito a number of
winter touilsts who weiu hero Inst year
huvo also nol Ifled him of their purpose,
to return with their fi lends.

Mr. Cliny Is sending nut rnusldernblo
advertising matter nnd expeols to make
u good showing fur Honolulu soon lu
ono of tlm bust known hotel organs,
"I mil nlso suiulliig out llyelJitnlei-'-
'Honolulu Ail. aula Mr. (Irny, "willed
I imiishlur a mighty good thing. It mi- -
MUtim (iuiwiIoiin cleurly und mils people
IIHIlKllig."

WIIOOI'INO I'OWJIJ.

This In u ury ilaiiuiiiim iIIimimsii

inuHry lriM. HlMlUilus hu
Hist ihsrn yi mor dimllis fium ll iluin
fnmi turn i lot I'uvwr. .Ml iIhiihw may b
nvuMd. iiuKHnir, uy giving ('liiunlHr
Iain's I'uUHll llvllMMlr- - ll IIiiuIIIn Ilia
uuigli iiiuons, making n aajlur lu ut- -

Nktm)la, hWMJ III UWUUll ItatM, Mid
wons His mnwM of iKMiublny laan
laiUt)l aiiil Um Mvaiw. 1 1 vi ma

UUaJ U Hialir Ml4ml l'f Ihu ii. u.
lib m(m auiua I'w mi br all

ilMlri uinl iiusyll llHiimm Nmlili
A i'u Md ufinm tt Hamuli

HAWAIIAN GA7.BTTK, U1 MMY.
MMIMHMIMaMnBMNMMMMMM

TAX BOARD

IS m
Th Tax Apical i.un mil i.iii-da- ,

and toMrn-,- l unltl Tliuiiila.
prndlng the amtnintnt t a biuvfuht
In the llOMrd to Jumx V. Morgan, who
has rlacd. tt w thoualu thut this
appointment wimld bo loaehcd ycter-tay- ,

but Govomor CHrtr wus altogeth-
er ton busy with tlm svnil heads of

Departments lu picking up ends of
things to get to It. It wn the Gin

busy day. In fact, his llrst day
at his desk for icnl hard wotk, and
every head of n Department who had
anything m lay before him was In' his
otllre nt one time or another.

As to the Tax Appeal Board, the
Chamber of Commerce and tho Mer-

chants' Association havo been asked
to recommend n man for tlm vacant
place, but whether they have dono so
or whether they have not. Is not yet
given out. But no commission was
signed yesterday. The Tax Appeal
Board has a lot of heavy appeals be-

fore It, which will be conducted In lf

of the government by Deputy At-

torney Prosser. The members of the
Board, whobe terms expire In July, are
T. F. Lansing and J. F. Brown. Tho
pilnclpal appeals made from tho As-

sessor's valuations are:
M. B. Sllvelra, property on tho cor-

ner of Pauahl and Nuuanu streets, re-

turned at $15,000, assessed nt $37,000,
appealed $22,000, represented by A--
Perry.

Anne E. Mendorica, property corner
Smith and Hotel streets, returned at
$9000, assessed at $12,000, appealed
$2100, represented by C. Bolte.

J. P. Mendonca, property on coiner
of Maunakea nnd Nuuanu streets, re-
turned at $S4,36S, assessed at $147,270,
appealed $02,902, represented by C.
Bolte.

Mrs. Knlmlola Gray, property at Ka-ll- n,

returned at $1000, assessed at $1525,
appealed $S25, represented by Henry
Smith.

Oeorgo Lucas, property at Walanae,
returned at $2222, nssessed at $4441, ap-
pealed $1460, represented by Henry
Smith.

O. B. & L. Co., property nt Ewa, re-

turned as of no value, assessed nt
$300,000, appealed $300,000, leprcscntcd
by Castle & AVlthincton.

Oahu Sugar Co., Ltd., property nt
Ewa, returned at $3,270,030, assessed nt
$4,500,000, appealed $1,230,000, represent-
ed by r. E. Thompson.

Honolulu Bapld Transit & Lnnd Co.,
appealed as a whole, returned nt 7,

assessed at $1,831,030, appealed
$1,050,958.23, represented by Castle &
Wlthlngton.

John II Estate, Ltd., property at
Ewa, returned ns of no value, assessed
at $12,500. appealed $12,500, represented
by Mngoon & Llghtfoot.

The Income tax appeal cases will bo
heard by tho Boafd between July 5 nnd
July 25.

SURPREME COURT
JUNE CALENDAR

The Juno bession of tho Supremo
Court will open at 10 o'clock this
morning. 1'ollowing is tho calendar.

Territory of Hawaii vs. Cotton
Iitothcis. Motion to dismiss, amended
bill of exceptions.

Eliza Hoy et nl. vs. Jr. 1 Scott.
1'laintilTs' motion to dismiss.

Joseph O. Carter vs. Koolau Knikai-nnhaol- e

ct al. Kxccptious from Circuit
Court, Tirst Circuit.

In re application of Tom I'ong for a
writ of habeas corpus. Appeal from
Circuit Judge, First Circuit.

Territory of Hawaii vs. C. U. Hull.
Krror to District .Magistrate, Waimea,
Kauai.

Cecil Iirown vs. A. L. C. Atkinson ot
al. Appeal from District Magistrate,
Honolulu.

J., W. Pratt, Coiiimis-iioiie- r Public
Land", v. 0. S. Hnlloway, Superintend'
cut Public Works. Original submis-

sion.
Territory of Hawaii vs. G. W. Smith

et al. Appeal from District Magistrate,
Honolulu.

Prank Godfrey, trustee, vs. Helen
Rowland. Kxceptious from Ciicuit
Court, Tirst Circuit.

Territory of Hawaii vs. Cotton
Brothers. KxcoptionB from Circuit
Court, Tirst Circuit.

In ro application of tho Pacific Oil

Transportation Company for a writ of
mandamus against Jiiiiii-- Ulcknoll,
County Auditor, Appeal from Circuit
Judge, i'irst Circuit.

In ro application of tho Scliiuiuin
Carriage Company, Ltd., for u writ of
iiiiiiidiinius ngiiiiiHt'liit'kiicll, County Au-

ditor. Appeal from Circuit Judge, 1'irst
tlrctilt,

Kllnu ny et nl vh M. I Heott. Er-
ror o i ircult ( mut, Third Circuit,
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J HSS EMILY GOSMON.

i They wero joined in tho bonds of holy matrimony nt the Itnmnii
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CATHEDRAL

J. Cailo and Miss Emily Gosmon
wero married last night at the Human
Catholic cnthedr.il, Father Stephen of
ficiating.

Frank Levy nctod ns best man and
Mrs. Belle Baddaky as brldesmutron.

Among those present at the ceremony
wero the father and mother of the
bride, and her brother, Alfred Gos
mon.

The bride looked charming In a dress
of white silk with dlimond ornaments.
She carried a bouquet of white roses.

After the ceremony tho happy couple
held n reception at their residence.

Tho bridegroom, who halls from New
York, nnd Is. engaged In Honolulu In

the business ot collateral banking, re-

ceived many cabled congratulations
(mm the mainland.

Mrs. Carlo Is a. HHo girl and Is very
popular on the big island, where her
charming disposition and winning ways
hnv'e made her a general favorite.

The Carlos will visit Hllo next week,
afterwards leaving for a wedding trip
to tho Sluti"
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TURNDOWN1MLOMEN

(Continued from Pngo 1.)

chance nt the holdings when the leases
expire, and those citizens have Just as
good right, or would have, as tho as-

sociation members. A.id so tho settle-
ment association Industry will get u

ck In the mnll that goes to tho
big Island by the Klnau today.

There are a number of applications
for lands In tho hands of the Laud
Commissioner, among them being that
of Woliua Association, which asks to
have set aside for It tho lands of

now under lease to tho Onomea
Sugur Company. This association has
nine members, nil Portuguese, nnd thoy
ask for 13 acres each. The piesent
lease expires In 1903.

Tho of the Antone de Souza
Settlement Association ask for thirty
acres each of the 210 acres of land In
North Hllo known as Kaupakueu. There
are soven members In this company,
und tho land they want Is leased to the
Pepcekco Sugar Compiny. Tho present
lease expires In June, 1907.

The J. M. K.iuhl Settlement Associa-
tion wants the Knllle lauds, between
Papajkou nnd Onomea, now leased to
the Onomea Sugar Company, tho lense
expiring In 1910. There are sixteen
members of this association, seven of
them Portuguese, one American nnd
the bahinco Hawallans.

ATTORNEY MILLS

UP AGAINST IT

Attorney General Peters hns brought
an Information lu tho Supreme Court
for tho disbarment of Hurry T. Mills,
who wits admitted to tho bir us Into
ns January 10, 1903. It Is not meiely
unprofuhhlonnl conduct but something
of tho color of forgery whereof Mills Is

accused,
Hu Is alleged to havo prepared tho

forms of a petition for it lliiunr license,
filling nil blanks with Ink nxcepi that
fur tho namo of tho purported uppll-sun- t,

C. M, Till, which waH written In

nenoll. '1'nl huil tlm oonflduiicii of Hill

cijiiimiiiilt) mill tli petition chiiiu bask
amply hikiicu,
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i lupnuiluii aa Tol, bill anywuy Ii him
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HIS TRIAL

Alfred Douse wus put on trial for
manslaughter before Judge Do Bolt y.

The following Jury was accept
ed nnd sworn soon after the opening
of the afternoon session: J. Mansfield,
.lamps Young, C. W. Crnndell, Frank
J. Dulra, James 11. Dougherty, John 11.

Tucker, Edward Drew, John K. Isaac,
C. M. Lovsted, David Fuller, A. A.
Dunn, Chns. Butzke.

The cas-- was transtcrred from Maul
under a change of venue. A. S. Hum
phreys Is conducting the prosecution,
assisted by J, M. Vivas, and AV. A.
Kinney und J. L. Coke appear for the
defense. Mr. Humphreys opened by
uadlng tho Indictment and giving mi
outline of what the prosecution would
endeavor to prove.

Douse Is charged with having, nt Pu
uncuo mill on August 5, 1905, thrown
gasoline upon the clothing of a Japa
nese laborer named T. Ynmngada und
then Ignited the saturation with n
mutch, causing tho death of tho man on
August S. Tho acts charged aro Hiild

In the Indictment to have been done
without premeditation or malice afore-
thought. It Is Intended to prove that
Douse, employed as engineer, ordered
Ynmngada to fetch kerosene oil und,
when hu brought gasoline Instead,
struck Yuinagada on both sides of the
neck, knocking him down, and then
kicked hlin. Next, ns tho prosecution
says, lu tluew tho gasoline, upon tho
man's nlothcs and set It on fire, with
the result as the Indictment suites.

Kato, .1 Japanese laboier, wus the
first witness nnd told about thu occur-
rence In thu mill.

Dr. W. F. McConkey testified of
death and Its cause. On

he said he did not
find Mile deeper layer of sklu Injtned
beyond exposing It. Ho did not think
thero was any burn on the man's body
more severe than what would produce
nn ordinary blister.

"The buins were not sulllclent In
themselves, ns I said In the lower
court," tho doctor testified, "to cause
death In a poison ot ordlunry health."

Witness further said, tegaidlng tho
autopsy, thnt ho found diseased condi-
tions In the heart kidney nnd bladder,
which he described In detail.

MOVING PICTURES

OF DITCH OPENING

Eben P Low hns seen A. Gnrtley of

the Hawaii Promotion Committee and
Impressed him favorably with a plea
for allowing tho Edison moving plctuio
man to go to the Kolmla, ditch opening.
Besides a vluw ot the ceremony of turn-

ing on tho water, tho Kolmla peoplo
would airango for views ot g,

pa-- u riding and the shipping of cuttle
on board n steamer. There Is to bo a
drive mid shipment of cattle a day or
so after tho ditch opening.

No iiueBtloii would thero bo about
sending the picture man to Kqhalu hut
for the fact thnt thu Huwiill Promotion
Commlltcii had planned to huvu him
lulto the pa-- u parade In Honolulu on tho
11 lb. Mr. Low lias, however, seen thu
leader of tho pa-- u India und been

by hur that a special purmlu for
th plvture would bu given, without
taking pay. u mdiiiw other day.

The Kolmla iuuuiiKlunnt Iiuh rhiiitur-u- il

the r Kluiiu In Imivo llniin-lul- u

ut S uYlix'k mi ttuiiriluy nviailng
fur MHliiikiiua, Jtxi'iJiNhmlKU fioin Ho-

nolulu who mil nut witlt fur Ilm grand
ball mi Kihula mi Monday nlHlit limy
latum lu ilia hIuhiiii'I Mhiiiih Mm, Iwv.
Ina; Muliukuim al nililnltflit.

Mr. Iuw la .Kr to leva Ilia pli'luiu
limn at Kulmln. Ha nrffUaa llmt It la
nol avui'v yar thai u mi an I ill lull U
upi-na- wblia a h.u turn Im

HlMiimail fur alinuiit any day.

Iir Alaxaiular liaa ijlmumiwl llw
Nailti ImmiIi ut OHllU Oullagu basalwll
ttHw turn U im litl. Ainuiiu ulliw
tvatliklMiWH ulllniini uf ifuluy lu Ilia
llincuiia lliwi wara 'fin Hunfuiliimi,
"lluniiy" Muiimrml mnl J (" Hiuhii .
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Catholic Cathedral Inst night. Q rl
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SCHOOL

BIG TEXTS

SAN FRANCISCO, April 25. A man
and boy nstrldo tho samo horse raced
through Golden Gatu Park early Mon-

day. The eight-year-o- ld blew lustily
upon a trumpet, Tho bugler was
Emtio Kcrlcln of tho Hancock School,
and at tho behest of Albert M. Aim-stron- g,

lecently appointed principal ot
thu summer vacation school, was sum-
moning the pupils residing In Golden
Onto Park to the Initial session. Five
hundred nnd elghty-thre- o children an-

swered tho call and nt 9 o'clock had
gatheied about tho teachers, ready to
bo assigned to tho vailous places ot
teaching.

Tho mllltla, nt tho request of the
School Board, had suppllod nearly a
scoro uf tents to accommodate tho llttlo
lufugecs. These tiro scattered over the
pailc, nnd It was no small task to gut
the various grades classified and lo-

cated. On thu Hecrcntlon Grounds, the
chlldicti'H playgrounds, In tho baseball
park and on tho main driveway tho
tents mo located, and nowhere In the
countiy am bo found nearly COO chil-

dren more comfortably housed or more
Inteiested In their studies. If tho sub-
sequent days' efforts nto as successful
as thu Inltlul effort, tho summer school
In tho tent city Is suro to establish a
record.

After tho calamity ana tho mouth of
dust and dlit nnd pilvutlop, one mlgl t.
expect to find a lot of children In raj;
and tatters,, grimy and unkompt. Tfils
wns not tho enso at the park Beholds,
how-over- . Every child looked as Iff he
or she had eonio out ot a bandbox'.
They wero neat and elenn. Tho life In
tho open ulr hns given them all a com
plexion that any pel sou might envy, vlnun mien assemuieu in mcir ciabsi--
they looked happy. ,

THACHEBS TO CAMP.
Seventeen tents havo been allotted for

tho chissiooins, and nil tho grades are
being looked after. A scoio of teachers
aro on duly. Tho mnjoilty ot them
nio going to take to camti lifo In order
to make better friends of their pupils.
Tho vacation school will Inst for threo
months. Ah tho park population In-- ci

eases, as It will by tho concentration
Bystem of tho mllltla, it Is expected that
theio will bo at least 1500 children In
attendance. Each tout Is built to

twenty pupils nnd Is equip-
ped with desks nnd blackboards. There
are numerous books on hand.

Heading nnd arithmetic will bo paid
I particular attention to while tho classes
aro Indoors. There will bo mnliy ex-
cursions through tho park, so that th
pupils can bo taught from nature His-
tory will bo Illustrated by thq monu- -,

ments, zoology by ylslts to tho animal
liens, botnny by tho wealth of wild
(lowers and so on down tho list of
studies. Cooking will bo taught by
specialists and tho chlldicii will pro-pa- ro

their own lunches.
Principal At instiling Is asking tho

Park Commission for Stow lake for his
swimming classes. If this Is granted
every boy nnd girl in tho school will
go bathing twice a week. Ho Insists
that nil the boys shall havo their hair
cut closely.

A SMAHT BOY,

Theio Is ono especially smart youth
In the vacation Heboid mid Principal
Armsiioiig piudlctH for him u most

rnmincrchtl cuioer, Ills name
Jh Hauiiny Cohen. Prior to tho II ro ho
utllHidod lliu Kliirr-Klu- g School. Arm-Htnm- g

ililes a quint Hinlillo Iioixm In bin
lllpM nf limpvrthm iibout thu park All
llio hoys of tho school duslro to hold
thu Inn mi for him while ho pays a vUlt,
HHiiiiny Hot thu pilvlluuu cuily yt'ater
day.

When the piiiii-lpu- l gut nwiiy Hunnny
ImrrM over tu ilia main ilihewuy wild
lliu aiiliiuil In low. Km- - half ft ii liotir
hu did a laiiilulll'ii biulm In
iIiIm lu Ilm iiihIii gutu mill bui if i

yuuiiHilaia wlih nlnkala in upend fur
Ilia luxury Had nut Ilm pili'tlpal
Hwajail Ilia liuiaa lu hi imuiiul wMh,
Haniniy vvinild huva imtilu u iutiu of
ijulUiia bafuia Ilia dur wu mil.

Hay. )Wiw yiaplimi. ut ilm railmlla
Mltfuui, laavna fur )(nl ulu nn Ilia K.
turn lu HiUu Hm vliuruli wmu in Unit
iiWn fr mi liUvnnliu I'miuJ,
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J hat tlnec men from Marc Inland Navy Yard naved what is
"VTt wf tbi' residence part of (lie city U generally conceded. They
acre I apt. McHridc and two gunnery deapatched by Admiral Mc- -
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owi of the explosive from the naval magazine and every pound of n"10;
liwas tiscd to advantage in checking the llamcs at Van ac.ss avenue.

When the first shock came an old woman residing in a three
story lodging house at Seventh and Howard streets sprang from
Surr'hcil and rushed to the window. While deciding what to do
flic building collapsed with the second and most severe shock. The
Jd woman was hurled through a window of the top story, yet land-t- d

upon her feet absolutely unharmed.
in the verv next house a young and athletic man jumped from

asccund story balcony, sprained both ankles and was almost burned
in f?itli linfnr.. Iin rmilil lio rnrrinrl In n nlnr, of rifMv.
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in each hand- - Near was in a night movement, died .11 May 20.
finite steps about union of Baptists andshut, and a hat, with an suit '

In Palace Hotel courtyard several guests in Baptists of America been taken
,Ie aarajah of l.aioda will soon visit Unitedtheir with other garments nuclei arms, which

they proceeded to don when thev reached terra firma. I aRain- - ,comiI5 a far Tf "S ??"
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about the site of their
barred. The Chincso

have ouncd tho land

at her Klhel residence by a largo num-
ber of her friends from Klhel, Puu-
nene, Kahului, Pala, and other parts
of Central Maui Trains convejed tho
60 or TO pioplo from tho various rail-
road centeis and return. Soon after
the arrival of the guests strings of
Japanese lanterns, laige and sir.nll,
were placed along tho verandas nnd
lighted, giving a festive aspect to tho
occasion. The Pala string band dis-

coursed lively dance music and Theo-
dore Nicholson made an excellent floor
manager, elaborate tefieshments were,
bi ought by tho guests as a part of tho
surprise to Mis. Scott. Dancing was
indulged in until a late hour.

An afternoon tea was given by Mrs.
Henry Alexander of Haiku for Miss
Sheffield on Satuiday. A most Inter-
esting nnd novel Incident of tho oc-

casion was a "Hawaiian shower" each
of tho foity lady guests presenting
Miss Sheffield with some curious re-
membrance peculiar to Hawaii nel.
This was followed by a progressive
game In which Hawaiian words vvero
formed from paper letters provided at
tho various tables. After the gamo re-

freshments were served. Miss Sheffield,
w ho has been the music teacher at
Maunaolu Seminary, Paia, for several
years, will soon return to tho main-
land.

Friday afternoon, the 23th, the La-
dles' Heading Club met nt "Sunny-side- ,"

the Pala home of Mrs. B. V.
Bazata. Informal talks on Florenco by
Miss Burgner and Mrs. Bazata wero
most Interesting, ns both ladies had
visited that beautiful Italian city. Fine
photographs of Florence nnd other at-

tractive Italian souvenirs were shown
the ladies piesent.

NOTES.
On Sundny, an Interesting sermon

appioprlato to Decoration Day was
preached by the pastor of the Pala

Tho pulpit was at- -humane work.

ri'turn,

viluihl

the Knllua w"v-L,-- ''

games.

.tiiiu.M

wlth bunting nnd
llowers nnd nt the closo of the service
the congregation sang "America."

On Decoration Day many of tho
graves in tho Makawao cemetery wero
adorned with flowers!.

The Puunene tennis plnje-- i are do-
ing a ast deal of practice nowadays
since the II. C. & S. Co. has construct-
ed two flue grass courts there. Other
Slaul players will havo to look to their
laurels on August 12.

Tho Portuguese engineer who slop-
ped tho machinery nt Puunene mill last
Saturday night did so nt the imminent
lisk of his own life and though he did
not savo young Pickett his heroic net
deserves especlnl mention. If ho had
failed to graBp tho belting he would
surely havo been crushed to death.

School Inspector II. M, IVells baa
been visiting Hnna schools duilng tho
vv eek.

Tho Rtcomcr American l exported In
Kahului fiom Kaaunpnll this morning.

Tho bark AVIIlscott arrivod In Kahu-
lui last Sunday from Honolulu In tow
of tho tug renrloRs, Duilng tho weok
tho bark has bien loaded with sugar
and Is oxpetted to nail tomorrow

Tho dredger Is doing lively woik In
Kahului hnrbor nowadays. About half
of tho old Rprntkeli wharf has boon
diimollslied,

v,'Mtlir. Dry with fuw light
hIioudih.

.
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fnrt'"l i,ooo.oo

Reduction of Rates,
teu&edliite Faymeut ot Claim

H5Q. H. DAVIES & GO Lit
AGENTS

Castle & Cooke
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR

o

HMHT5MH!

OF BOSTON,

Xtoa Life Insurance, Company

OF HARTFORD.

Xhe Famous Tourist Boute of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets are Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Wo: Id.

For Tickets and get) s ol information
ArriiT o

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.. Ltd
Agents Canodian-Australia- n S.'S. Li ne

Canadian Pacific- Railway.

CHAS. BREWER & CO'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular lino of vessels plying

between Now York and Hono-
lulu. BARK NUUANU
will sail from New York on or
about July 15, 190C

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllby St., Boston, or
C. BREWER & CO.. LTD,,

Honolulu.

Bank - Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under tho Laws of the
Torrltory of Hawaii,

PAID-U- CAPITAL 5000,000.00
BtmrLUB 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,017.80

OFFICERS!
Charles M. Cooke.., President
1', C, Junes.,
F, V, Mnurailune...nd
C, )(, Cooke,.,,.,..,,, ,,,,,Cashier
p Huainca, Jr.. i.. ... Assistant Ciher
P , nniiinn.,,, Assistant Cashier
p. H Damon , ,,,,Kecmtury

I)llKC"Wtfli Ohas. M. Conka. P. O.

Jones. P W. Mucfiirlnne, It, V. Jllsliop,
), I) Tnny, J A. McOandUM, a, II.
Alharlon, o, II, Cnoka,

fJOMWHHQJAL AND HAVWOH !)
J'AKTMHHTH.

Willi ullMlllull KlVvll i Mil bralishsi
Uf ll)Kllltf,

pmmmrt

mm miiimiinq. vmw imwwr,

mHm me limine fit

The unntrslitntd bavins; ben
RRrnls of the above companj

are prepared to Insure risks attains!
are on Htone and Hrlek UulMlnsra ana
on Merchandise stored therein on th
oost favorable terms. For particular
Ipply nt the olTlce ot

F. A. BCIIAKFKK & CO., AlU.

North Gorman Marino Insnr'co Co.

OP BERLIN.
Fortuna Oonoral Insnranoo Co.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies bare
Mtabllshi'd a general agency here, ana
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against ths
dancers ot the tea at tha most reason
able rates and on the most favorabli
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insnranoo Co. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established on agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general ugents are authori-
zed to take risks against the danger)
it the sea at the most reasonable rati
ind on the- most favorable terms.

F. A. BCHAP.FER A CO.,
Airents for the Hawaiian Inlands

UNION PACIFIC
Thi Overland Route

It was the Routo In '49!
It Is the Route today, end
Will be for all time to coma.

THE OLD WAY.
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THE NEW WAV.

!t!SA

"THE OVtflLANO LIUITID."

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
RUNNING EVKEY DAY IN THE YEAH

Ci ly Two Nights betwesri Mlulourl and
San Francisco

Montgomery St-- San FrancUco, Cal.

S. F. BOOTH.

General Aceut.

TO

OF W DITCH

Tho special excursion to witness the
opening ot.the Kohaln ditch, on Ha
waii, will Ipavo Honolulu on the KI-n-

Saturday night, Juno 9th, at t,en
o'clock, reuchlng Mahukona at 11

o'clock on Sunday morning. From Ma-
hukona tho party will iiroeeed to Ko-hal- a,

and Sunday will bo de'otea to
resting or to viewing tho ditch and
the country. Thert) will be a luau at
tho Kohala Club, and tho opening
ceiemonles of the big ditch on Mon-
day, Mrs. Parker pulling tho ribbon
that will open the ditch. Thoso who
desire, can catch tho Manna Loa nt
Mahukona on Tuesday, returning to
Honolulu. The following havo been
booked to go on the excursion:

Samuel Parker, Mrs. Samuel Parker,
A. I C. Atkinson, Captain J. Ross. J.
T. McCrosson, Miss McCrosson, George
W. Macfnrlnne, Robert Shingle, E.
Ingham, Mrs. E. P. Low, Fred Lewis,
Prlnco David, Mrs. Nawahl, 13. S.
Cunha. Jlrs. E. S. Cunho, Roy Cham-
berlain, C. S. Holloway, Jnck Lucas,
W. It. Farrlngton, H. P. Roth, G. V.
Kelt, R. C. Slnckable, J. O. Carter Jr.,
Urueo Hartman, Frank Thompson, J,
W, Pratt, Harry Armltago, Mrs. Arml-tng- e,

Frank Richardson, L. M. White-hous- e.

Those who doslro may Join the party
by calling nt the olllco of J. A. Magoon
and booking their names.

HIS WEAK-EN-

Mr, Melville Ingalls, tho Western
railway magnate, was Induced by a
friend while Hundny wlUi lilm
to nttt'nd service nt a chinch, the
pastor of which is noted for tho

length of his sermons,
Ah tho frlnnds mt leaving nt tho

conclusion of the rmvIco, tho Huston-lu- n,

with u touch of pride, Imiulicd:
"Dr. Blank Is n nmt ulociuunt min-

uter, Is liw not?"
"Vuiy I'lmiuoiit," wns tho dry

of tint miliuid tint . "but lie
lias pour leriulnnl faolllt Ion."

.. .,

AN uJ) MAXIM AI'I'MUI) TO A
MOUUHN ItUMHOV.

"Hvi.i)(im mk ut Din fal h he
II ltd i II," U a maxim uf Hit) I'orlilHUt..
Judvlng by tho Ivtteri rmalvxl fmin
iii)i all iivir i ho ouuniry, inMnit

CtMlHlMMlilhi'N Cullr, OUularH nild
niariliuMi lUnwdj, It t pvlilniii Oils
loniHt)' U Iwvii fMjni wuMmHtuy.
It is Hi li kiuivii iwwty far
dial rhuM, ltd iui iwm Iins ml Imnui rt.
porlMl Ue II ha fttllwj In irlvw
M. mid II lis Im lu kpimI UM fur

iimuv iliun ii 41 mi. r ut i'Kiinrc I'ur
walit hy jtl iImUis hih iliuill IIvii.

u rinllli A ' l.iil nytiii (or

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TH SOW. Jt'NT t urf
Mappyjmiuiiijimuiiiiiniiiiiiii iw'y)iiiMii.iMiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiLiiiiiMiiMiywjMyiM)M
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DANIEL LOGAN.

-S-KMIAVEEKLY.
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lh I iliuiot H.r ill miih .I 5niiBr, imtn1iiii uf l,iik. n. nut itu i h

.f n . iii.ri.ui ii, tuHititf id. I i.l flKUlcs tt ii found Ihnt Kw, Knliiiku, Mi

'"r" , tViliii, iixknla ai. I I'lmiiu hint, held tSeir oti Hawaiian, Honukii.i

t'nmihau, 'v?n ki'u. Wnliiuiiiol" niul 1.1. S. N. in. Itavo nhadeil lipvir.l, nnl
ll i'. A S. t .., Kihel niul Walnlna ulightly deellnml. Th raw mtgnr niarKet has

imrol notnewhal, eeatrifugaU by 00 cent In tlio tun ami tlio Hnropean
lierts parity by SO Mills, tlio fortnM Iwlng (1 niul tho littler n ton. A

"ililegrtint on Monday announced the rooi-otiln- of tlio Shu PruueUrii Slock nnd
Bond Uxi'liniiRc, with the fullonlng itiotntious of llawnlinu stocks) II. l & ii
l'o., 7S bid, oflvroil nt S; Ilonuknn, l'.'O bid, oiTertnl ut $11; .Mnknwoll (lln
waiinn Suunr Co.), 83 bid, ufTercil nt $114.

SALES AND DrVIDENDS.

Sales for May on the Honolulu Kxclinngo were ns follows: 500 Kwn, 22 to
23.o0j 211 Haw. ARr.'l'o., 100; 170 Haw. Com. & Stig. Co., 77 to SO; Hia llnw.
Shr. Co., .10 to 33.73; 10 llonomu, 135; 300 Honoltnn, 10; HOD Kihel, 7.25 to
3..--

.; 140 Mcllryde, 3 to 5.375; 110 Oahu, 00 to 02.50; 717 Olnn, 2.75 to 2.975;
o Olowalu, 73; 10 Pioneer, 130; 50 Wnialun, 00.25; 50 I.-- l. 8. N. Co., 122.50; 100

llnw. Klcc Co., 120; 350 Hon. Brew. & Mnlt. Co., 25; $5000 H. U. T. & t,. Co. Cs.

'05 to 107; $1000 Kaliuhu fl, 100; $1000 O. R. & h. Co. , 102; J0000 1'itia 0a,

102; $1000 Pioneer 0s, 101; $1000 Wniitlua 5s, 0!).

For tlio pnstwoek the sales linve been these: Olaa ($20), 125 at $2.75; Oahu
($100), 50 nt $92.50; llnwaiian ($20), 30, 20 at $32.50; Kihel ($50), 75 nt $S.75;

II. C. & S. Co. ($100), SO (s. C0d.), at $S0; Hon. 11. & M. Co. ($20), 100, 50 at $25;
Ew.a ($20), 100 nt $22.02'$, 10 at $22.50; Kaliuku ($20), 10 nt $22.50; Knhuku
0s, $1000 at 4100.50. .

Dividends have been declared as follows: May 31 C. Drawer & Co., 2 per
cent.; Ewa, ',$ per cent.; llonomu, 1 per cent.; Wnimnnnlo, 2 per cent.; Wai-luk-

2, per cent.; Hnw.Klectric, 14 per cent.; Olowalu, 1 per cent.; Hon. B. & M.

Co., 1 per cent.; I.-- I. S. X. Co., per cent. Juno 1 Haiku, 2 per cent.; Pain,
I1, per cent.; Pioneer, 1 per cent. Juno 5 Hnw'n Com. & Sugar Co., C5c. share;
Paauhau, 15c. share. "

HEAL ESTATE MATTERS.

Through Jns. 1 Morgan's agency the Bruns cstnto property at Nuuanu and
Kukui streets has been sold to A. S. Clegliorn, trustee, for $5000. Tlicro are
three old houses on the premises.

At Morgan's auction rooms on Monday tlio Salter premises, 23,000 square
feet improved, at Kccanmoku ami Dominis streets were bought by W. M. Qif-fn-

for $5750.
Deeds have been recorded ns follows: Edward Ii". Bailey mid wife to Emily

A. Baldwin, for 2.S acres land nt Wniluku, $0000; Pang Cliong and wife to
Patrick P. Ryan, for land and buildings nt Kalihi, $000 and mortgage $2000;
Helen A. Holt, guardian, to J. Ii. tlalt, trustee, for lands in Waialua, $0300.

Land Commi.ei.io!ier Pratt will shortly dispose of various lands on Maui,
including dry kuln land homestead lots at Kamnole near Kiliei, from 400 to 500
acres of gtbvr laud at the saiuo place and remnants amounting to about 1000

acres along the bench at Olowalu.
An important decision of the Supremo Court sustains the decree of the

Court of Land Registration awarding a registered title to tho Hawaiian Trust
Co. Referring to the stntuto declaring, "The ownership of all public highways
and the land, real estate and property of the same shall be in the Territory of
Hawaii in fee simple," the decision holds that "tho Territory cannot acquire tho
feo in a public highway by a mero legislative enactment. Tho fco is acquired
either by compulsory process of condemnation or by tho owner's consent, ex-

press or implied." This means that, where a public highway exists upon
private land and the Government has not acquired tho feo according to law,
if ever such highway bo abandoned its feo reverts to the owner of the land of
which it originally fonned a part and tho Government cannot sell it to a thirl
party. Where the Government hns not acquired tho fee to tho highway, it
holds only an easement over the laud while it is in use by the public.

GENERAL REVIEW.

Following the failure of tho rice crop in Jnpnii, producing a famlno which
tho charitable world has aided in relieving, comes news from Shanghai that
rice is abnoinially high, and food riots occurring, in tho Ynngsto valley, China.
These events in tho Orient may stimulate enterprise for tho restoration of the
Hawaiian rice industry. What should bo pait of any such a movement is the
adoption of modern methods of cultivation and clearing to bring tho industry
hero on a par with its condition in tho Southern States. Possibly, too, a rotation
of other crops, on rice lands, to prevent soil exhaustion, is needed to give 11a- -
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DEACON NOTLEY Will the Bishop throw Fitzt
P. W, BROOKS Volcano Marshall? Ych, he's doing just the samo as ever.

Xo let up iu eruptions.

J. STERN Itland watermelons nod inusKincIous aro poor this year. Both
lack flavor and tho watermelons nru half wilted.

JACK ATKINSON There is a pertain satisfaction in boing able to say
things without tho fear that they will get into the newspapers.

AI7NI3 M. PRESCOTT Xevcr before havo I seen this town so beautifully
clean. Whoever is responsible for it desorves the thanks of the public.

DR. EMEKSON I am trying to find out whether the old Hawaiian songs
were "part" songs. Can nnyono throw light on this interesting subject f

POP SPIT2ER Saturday closing? Not much I If wo close ou Saturday
afternoons tho Sheriu" will come along somo other afternoon and close us all up.

SUPERVISOR LUCAS Tire county can neither issue 'nor guarantee bonds.
It is required by tho County Act to keep its expenditures within the estimated
revenue.

FRED CHURCH People take to tent houses nt the seaside hero ns well a?
they do at Coronado. My only problem is to find joom enough for all the tent
houses that nro wanted.

SUPERINTENDENT HOJLLOWAY Pcoplo going to the postoffice will not
have to look into a saloon if there is n park around Honolulu Hale. Cunha him-

self will put a trellis there, nnd no'll plant ii vine.
SUPERINTENDENT BAEDITT Of courso 1 would get into all kinds of

trouble if I were to mitt iuto this Hilary raising scheme. It is not my plneo to
tart it. For it? Of courso! Everybody is for it. Tho thing is, to get it done.

P. DAILEY Hilo whooped ns one man when tho Enterprise eaino In with
lemons and limes. It itu't Hilo raltrprise I am speaking of. If there wag
any of that, the big island would grtiw all the limes nnd lemons needed iu the
Territory.

COL. MCCARTHY One of tho Lest temperance drinks in town is innili) of
Gorman raspberry syrup' mixed witk'ico-wiiter- . This particular brand is part
of tho stock hout hero by tlio elder Ismibprg, who didn't want his young German
clerks to drink Xuiianu water straight.

JOHN HUGHES Oh, 1 'II bo out iu n week, but It was a eloiio call. I got
a bad nip on the xkull nnd for u time lind no feeling ou thu uliln of my horn! to
the left of u lino drawn directly down thu bridge of the none. Even now I

have no recollection of the engine hittlug me.

SAM JOHNSON Tliiirn will imt lw tho Iwisl lilt of tioiibln In getting tho
party to put it plunk in its platform raising thu puy of teiii'linrn, Tlmm is no
(iiiimitluii, llui lie timelier tlienuulves must organise In slimy that llioy really
wnnt il. Wo will do the rest, Ami wu urn U lunil.

JOHN SMITH That Hum in the Humliiy Ailvertlwr nboiil "Nodlng book
Willi vhhhIIiih" wnn h goixl thing. 1 Iinvo nililiml lli ooviir of my old ImiiiIis

wlili th lulf winl tlu lnHtlmr or Uianl aro nut uiily iiumIh iunr plUMe but
Hi ortgiuul eulur urn fnlind ami the lilurrwl (lilt bruMKHl mil dUtliiutly,

JAMIJJ WILBUR Thu shark I h nuwiinlly luat. Vuu amy Uunsli u

ilxiul hurt for him in jut tUu right l Iwt If you ial your vuIvm while m

NpjrMMb it hu Mill turn lull uml mil. I'hujiJu who g bllivti by sharks lui
up Hlihuui a iljiM, Tun Iu an If Iksy 1ish4 8U sWiiN Um Hrk uauhl
titter uir.

DHi WOOD- -) Mlsto Vaho u llm wnltiK iulurlum, Hmw uf my

itlluu hot lii) ImjIU up MauiiM'tilly Ilii'n'. Ulti In Alarali I mhiI h youuK

dlrl klio was nil run 4iun lu lawn vli 1m Jlftivw ami hfi hut (ttluw4 ivw-itwi- i

uuu In uv(til. A ulil mIiu ii l vltll hr Dim ullmr day rcwrl h

uiiiii uf fugr puiid iluvuniiutxjt luiul in llm hill hunk uf Wubluwit uuli o

Iui nlmui up Iu CullsgM iuisM

. ..,.,
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FOR BABY'S SKIN
SCALP AND HAIR

Something for Mothetrs to Think About

EVERY CHILD born into the world with an.
inherited or early developed tendency to distress-in- g,

disfiguring Humours of the skin, scalp, and.
blood, becomes an object of the most tender
solicitude, not only because of its suffering but
because of the dreadful fear that the disfiguration:
is to be lifelong and mar its future happiness
and prosperity. Hence it becomes the dutyof
mothers of such afflicted children to acquaint
themselves with the best, the purest, and most
effective treatment available.

That warm baths with CirricnnA. Soap to cleanso tho skin and scalp tt cmstu
and scales and gentle- application) of CirrieunA Olutmont to Instantly allay ltcUa&,
Irritation, and inllammatlon, and sootho and heal, to bo followed in tho sotkxuc
coses by mild doses of CtmcuuA Rksolvknt aro all that can bo desired for tha site-vlail-

of tho suffering ot d Infants and children and thocomfortof roor-o- ut

worried mothors bos lxxm demonstrated in countings homes in every boiL.
Their absoluto safety, purity, and sweetness, instantaneous and grateful relict, sptadf-cure- ,

and groat economy lcavo nothing more to bo desired by anxious parents.
Comploto Extornnl and Intornnl Trontmont for Evory Humour;
Conalstlnir of CtlTiruiiA So u to eleiinra tlio nUn nnil mdp f enwts niul
t.io thlckonpil riitlrlp, limmu (ilntimint, Ui hmtantlr iillny ttchlne ami lirluirt...aaft
patlioaml heal.anilt'UTIi im S..MthnMtt(w

tho w oi lit. A nut. Depot : U. Tou nh Co., Si iliioy, N. 8. W. Ho. A frlcnti 1 Icin.t : LhukmtI.T1., Citio Town. Hon-- to Cine llili Huiiumiiv." tu.0. 1'oiTZU DUUU i!0 CiMX..
LOU1-.- , lloeton, U. 8. A., hoi" l'llll'll., CUT1CU1U 1U.MMXKS

R. J. CCLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.

omoikal akb Eacli .'Jlottlo oi litis lreli-hnov- n ltaiictly fb

HWoftiu Ii Bottle

i&0R0ff3W

D .Coughs, Colds, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache.
f Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,

bears on the Government Stamp tho of tho Invjoxtt

DR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Eminent Physicians

each bottle.
Prices In England J

chlt oimoiiib. soid m Bottles. ili'A' 219, 4o, oy an tncmisis.
Boi Manufacturers, j, t. Davenporti Limited, London!

wniian rice equal quality with the products of Japan and Texas, which Japaacsa
experts say it not possess now and for that very leasnn of oxciHaivo

cropping.
A charter has been issued to tho Kauai Railway Co, to build an ilectno

railway from Kekaha mill to Wahiawa. , Another company has article will)

tho purpose of marketing koa lumber from forests on the Island of Hawaii.
American-Hawaiia- n Paper and Supply Co., Ltd., with a capital of $30,000 has
filed its articles.

Apprehensions felt over thu educational test in tho immigration bill jnmi-in- g

in Congress were allayed on tho tilt, by a cablegram from tt M. Hatch,
Washington, saying that Hawaii and possessions wore excepted. Without wiefe

exception tlio bill would seriously block tho introduction of ptnnlntioo. HboST

into the Territory.

namo

dues

filed

Tbs

20th

An lumncintlim of Jntinneso ou tho Island of Kauai has sent a petiticn Wo

tho Minister for l'oreign Affairs of Japan, urging that the emigration of Uui- -

countrynien bo relieved from all unnecessary restrictions. Tlio reason the prf
tinners give is the draining of tho .lapaneso population in theso islands to Ilia
mainland, through the manipulation of emigration companies, ns well fts re-

ported efforts of theso companies to havo emigration from Japan restricted, w.

tho petition read?, "in their sordid attempt to profit themselves, alone."
Ocean steam arrivals for tho week havo been tho American from Tacumv

tho Enterprise from San I'rancisco via Hilo, tho Nebraskan from Seattle, tlu
Miowera from tlio Colonies, tho Manchuria from San Francisco, the C'uptir .from
tho Orient, tho Argyll from Port Harford, tho Mahcno from Vnue-fiivrt- mid

from San Francisco. Departmes have been tho Alameda for San 3'ran-cise-o,

tho American for tho mainland via Kannapali, tho Miowera for Van-

couver, the Manchuria for tho Orient, tho Mahonu for the Colonies', tho Coptic
for San Francisco, the Logan for Manila, tho Enterprise for San Franrisro vhu

Hilo nnd tho Argyll for Port Harford.

TWO MILES OF RAILS HAVE

BEEN LAID TOWARD WAHIAW&

Two miles of rails have been laid on the extension of the Oaha
Railway from Waipahu to al.iawa. At the rate the track is Lin-

ing laid the branch may be completed in about six weeks. '

The rails arrived on the Andrew Welch after many vexations
delays, and as soon as they were landed they were forwarded tu
Waipahn. The roadbed lias been in readiness for the steel for Mime
time.

The opening tip of Wahiawa by railroad communication wilt
make that industrious agricultural district popular with townsfolk
who may wish to get a change of air. The development of the
pineapple industry of Wahiawa has been an important factor in
having the branch line constructed.

HILO LIFE LAST WEEK.

(Continued from I'aso ')
AiiKolos. ami J. '!' Htnyton, Honolulu.

Hain K. Pun, county clerk, arrived
hoiim from Kona by thu Kliiuti Wed-- l
lew lay, much Impmvtd In lienltli. Tim

climate of Kimn at liltthur elevations
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the this
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the Imst In the and Its Hiiecwwlul In thv lllht
anil win mi not lm uxchIIhiI. An uxrolluut iH'k
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bo ooiisldsr-- l an'oinpHiiluiI IIir Urn

ul,tu IIik two of by linr Mliw
In uxulutHKa T ier, waa wll The

piodili'ls plojirntll waa ilusn by tbtt
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ami A L, Wllliaina, a illt.il "An li'
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naturally oxpocl to receive lb

same iiHvIIckhh Kranted In this
tlieidfoiu disposition of appli-
cation may taken to define ixillry
of nnverninent."

Thu oiiimtnlnmunt Frldiy even-In- b

young Indian of tlm
Fiii'iiIrii uf

Is woild, fmllN history or iburvlt
Willi yoelnls. iiuiiiber, in

rallnt.nl iiiiiiptiileil lo aHitlun Prank I'otiar touil ?r
tlmrn uuuld iiudoiihlMilly IIIhwuIIiu."
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isaM"a Ii ma aoriiiioiiFoi insi-- . nmnii iiaiivsuwa in vimm " aiw'f ibii imi. uilur illon will (Tut ' kiin) ata artcfwnnl sn4

s--
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ACCIDENT TO NEBRASKAN.
SUATTI.E, May 21. Hecnuso of a

flight a cldent as sho was pult.ng an ay
frnni..w... Ihn..... ,lr.nb-..- -. eqtfrilnv.- . , tho Rtfamcr

obraskan, of the American-Hawaiia- n

llnc, had to postpone sailing for Hono-
lulu until today. The accident occurred
Just ai the big liner was about to pull
cut from the Oriental dock. Tho men... ..
on tlio wnarr nao cast on me nawscr
and as the esel backed out It became
entangled In her wheel. It took the en- -

elnccrB staff and sailors until lato this
morning to disentangle the wire rope
from the propeller.

.KATT MENACE TO SHIPS. I

The log raft which was lost by tho
steamer Trancls H. Leggett some weeks
ago off the California coast. Is still
afloat In the lclnlty of Capes Blnnco
and Mdoclno and Is a matter of much
concern to tho ov.ners and masters of
irssels in the coastwise trade.

Two different steamers hae reported
running Into It nnd having much trou-
ble getting away from the big slicks
The logs arc liable to do damage to the
propcllors and steering gear, especially
during heavy weather

The steamers American and
of tho American-Hawaiia- n

line, encountered the floating logs on
the last trip to Tacoma and had to
rain their way through. Tho Robert
Dollar sighted the logs but managed
to keep aw.iy from them. As vet no
sailing vessel has reported encounter-
ing them, but should n sailer run Into
a forsaken raft she might bo forced to
lay to for dajs, fearing to lun tho
risk of having a waterlogged stick
poko a hole In her bottom. Tacoma
Ledger.

OLYMPIAN ABANDONED.
Tho aide-whe- el steamer Olympian,

which left heiv for New Yoik in low
if iho liner Zentandla hns been abin-don- c

1 In the Straits of Magellan Tho
Zeilnndla left Montevideo Ma 9, and
iv III finish her long vojage alone. '

The Olympian stranded In the Straits
of Magellan on a sandy bottom, broad-
side on to tho beach. Wreckers offer-
ed to float tho vessel, but so extortion-
ate dFd their demands appear to C. L.

Dlmon, the 01mp!an's owner, that he
refused to consider their terms. I

Although ho has abandoned the Oljm- -
rlan for tho time being, Dlmon still
entertains hope of some way towing
her to New York. When the Zenlandla,
on which Dlmon Is n passenger, reach-
es

I

New York, Dlmon will securo tho
necessary gear and, at tho most suit-
able season of the year, return to tho.
Straits of Magellan and wreck tho
Olympian himself.
DECADENCE OP AMERICAN SHIP-

PING. I

of "ettlgan,
that two American

those- - Miss Heine.
smmht during cnx- - McCarthy.

Avar. The consul further
says that ho had searched the records
if the consulate, which Is the oldest In
continuous existence, dating back to
1T90, nnd found that In the first six
months of 1S05 no less than 112 essels
owned by Americans filing the
American flag had entered and cleared
at tho port. The essls averaged from
TO to 200 tons, and brought to IJor-drau- 'S

sugar, tobacco, staves,
whale oil and logwood nnd carried
back to the United States cargoes of
wine, brandy, dry goods, wheat, fruit
and hardware. Washington

TAKE YARNS THAT CAME.
exaggerated wero the leports sent

out from San Tranclsco about tho
effect of tho earthrjuake and fire and
tho conditions existing here that among
them ci ept out tales of opportunities
for tho gathering of untold em
the streets. When tho Sleira
"was getting ready to leave Honolulu
for this port tho wharf where sho was
docked became crowded with people,
many men and some women, nil anx-
ious to secure passage to San Fran-
cisco. Many nttempts werc mado to
fctow nvvay and, tho ship's
officers even thing posslblo to

the establishment of n freo pas-sag- o

contingent, eleven succeeded In
getting dbo ird the bteamer nnd m.ik- -
111B uio ori wnero moy expecteu to
Kaln wealth I..... .. . . ..i.tiij run. in u Biury con-
cerning Sap rrnnclsco dilfteil into
Honolulu. Hut tho enticing one was
the iarn about tho diamonds and Jewels
of every description that dotted the
melted gold In the city's streets.

BATTLESIUP LEVIATHAN.
WASHINGTON, May 9 The eon.

xtruetloii bureau of the navy Is willing
to undertnke to build tlio leviathan

battleship provided for In tlm
rending navnl appropriation bill and on
tlio basis of Its experience ncqulred In
tho construction of tho ut

at the New York navy yard,''H,. ..'"''!?.!..Mvs.'.,,,.- - tmn nun I (!iiiiiiiti ill,,.
patMi nt n minimum of coat A
intimate limit m tlio tim allowed for
const rui tln to furty-olc- months and
the i out to Mu.OW.WO The Nw York

yrd Is found l Im the mil) pltu
ov uinliiii nnil unliable fur till woik

HUJIWBLL TO 1111 ADM1HAL,
llil Ml Mny 10

W mum T Hurttwll, iiiinnwutlftnt
Uu nuy yard uft atouiid Hill )

ir n ii in Hi rank of nr Admiral

KAUAI BUOAU UJiJ'OMT.

Ill fiilluwlnir mitt i mi l .iii.ii ,, nli
l i mi III - M ( hi , ,v N (

M A I, . II M
( U II M i ,ii

I

Kina
I'U KmIkiI.i iIIi Ii am iait M"

i lr,l ji'l MlaM ul tin

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY. JLWE

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED
V, May June 1

W n Hull H Thoinp'Min f r n
n at I J a. m. with .00

jaur.
Ma una lVia Hl.neraon from Maul

!i wall curt. 5 10 a. in. with ?

. off. 18 ban aiMtnr.
H N "". tnn Maknwatl,

i with 11 7rii baga augur.
1 A S Muliono, Cllbb, (ram Vic-

toria 3 It p. m.
T" H A. T Klxon, from San

rranelsco, 2 p. in.
Saturday, Juno 2.

Str. Klnnti, rrecmun, fiom Hllo nnil
way ports, :37 n. in. with 2SC head
sheep.

Pchr Ailn, Main, from Lahalna and
Pukno, 8 a. in.

Str. Nllhnu. W. Thompson, from......-- ..Aft 1- .-
AiiuKini, d a. m. wan w n"s ""Ifiinilnir Tun. :

W. O Hall, S. Thompson, from
Nawlllwlll, 6.20 a. m. with CO0O bags
sugar. 1 horse, 9 cs. pears, 4 bdN, co- -
ww.,it4c, 0 Vtliln fruit .7ft With ftllflfl....", " ""'-,,- " : ,,.

Str. 10 AU UOU, MUIIUII, inilil ni- -
lauea, 12 midnight, with 3181 bass su- -
gar, 18 Rks. rice, 30 bdls. hides, 12 pkgs.
sundries

Ser. Helene, from San rrancl"co,
T:30 a. m.

ai. T Ibnlllro Vnnnnln. frnm Moln- -

kill nnd Mau, portFl c:l5 n. in.
Monday, Juno 4.

gtn iwalanl. Piltz, from Midway andjjn islands nt C:50 n. in. with 270

tons CUano

' DEPARTED
Str. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul ports,

G P m.
Str. Mlkahala, Gregory, for Kauai

ports, 5 pm.
Hk. Paul Isenberg, Jnnsson, for Iqul-- 1

(pie, Chile. 11.30 a. m.
S. S. Mnheno, Glbb, for tho Colonics,

9 p. in.
S. S. Coptic rinch, for S in Francisco,

10 a in.
Str. Helene, Nelson, for Kolmlnlclc,

1 p. m.
U. S. A. T Logan, Stlnson, for Gu- -'

nma and Manila, C p in.
S S. Enterprise. Youngren, for San

rranclLco via Hllo, 3 p. m.
S. S Ana II, Dickson, for Port Har-

ford, 3 30 p m.
Sc.hr Lavlnla, AVelsbarth, for Laysan

Island, C p m
Str. Noeau, Pederson, for Mahukona,

Honokan Kukulliaele, G p m.
S. S Nebraskan, Woedon, for Knhu-lu- l,

G p. 111.

Scr Ada, Mana, for Molokal and
Maul xorts, 5 p m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
Per str Mauna I.oa. June 1, fiom

Knu Miss IZ Keoke, Miss I.tnla, from
Koua Jllss i; K Plllpo, Mrs. M.
Wright. Miss U Wilght. Mrs. M. At- -

icheile. Mis. J Matthew man, M. J.
Scott, Miss M GoiiNCla, Miss L Mattlc,
Mrs. Cushlnghain, Den Tenuorla, fiom
Mnul poits Mis V. Souzi, A. Hiios
and wife, J. M. Vhas. It. C. and
CO deck.

Per str. Helene, June 1, from Maka-wt.l- l:

W. VIda.
Per S. S Dntcrprlse, May 31, from

Hllo. Mrs. Curtis, Mr Pattern
Per Bti. Klnau, from Hllo and w-j-

ports, Juno 2 J. V. C. Ilngens, Jare'd
r. Smith. P. M IVnKlilnctnn. II. A.
Derby, It. C 1.1 decker. Dr It. J Mc- -

ham, V. Hind C H Lyman. Ho Seong,
T S Kay, W. H Johnson, C. W. lto-ne.- ir,

Mrs. C. W Ilenear, Mrs 13

Angsbeiger, Mrs Kallll Campbell, Ilob-
ert K Purdy, Mis C. H Lemon,

Llndsaj Master Dan VIda, Miss
Mary Lemon, Mrs J. T. Do Dolt, child
and seivnnt. Dr K Soga, N. K ...

W H. McGenow, II V Daniels,
Dr. John Wtddlck. Di. J C Pltz-geral- d,

W. K. Saffery, J. L Coke, Hro
Seveianus.

Per str. W G Hall, from
pints, 3 G N. Wilcox, Capt. D.
Zander. G W Can, Mrs. Quald
servant, I. Arcla. Miss A. Miller, II.
Armltage, MKs Slme Mr Fuglma, II.
W M Mist, Mis. Tnkenioto Mr. e,

Mr Terry, Mr. Deed, Mrs. J. H
Coney, Jllss Coney nnd 14 deck

T',,.. Dt. T.n A.. tin,, .t. T.vlln....n

Juno 3 Mr MnhonCi Jos InUll Wi
Le'lgh, and 10 deck

Per str Llkellke, Juno 3, from Mo-
lokal and Maul ports II P. Ualdwln,
Dr. McConkey, Miss Spelling, Captain
Hray J. Goldstein, Mr. and Mrs. F C.
Poster, J. Lana, D r. and
7 deck

Per str. Iwnlaul, Juno 4, from Mid-
way Island P "G. Cox, W P. rrasci,
Purata Anderson, 3 Japanese, 4 Chi-
nese.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
iVr Rtr. claudlne. for Mnul ports,

Jinn. 1 Cnnt. I limv. A a ........" - -

Mis Taylor and dnughter. W N. Bat- -'

ley and wlfe, J. r, Sllva, Master E N.
Kahokuoluu i. Mis C. V Rose, Mrs
I. Kclllitol, Rev. J. Knhlo nnd wife,
Mrs. Uing, Mis. W J. Moody, B. Sum- -
iner, B. II Claiko, Chas Gay nnd wife,
It. C. Searle, Master Seaile, Miss Hello
Joseph,

BORN.
NOWKLI-- At Wnlaliin, Mny 31, 1900,

to the wife of A. M, Now ell, a
DIED.

In Honolulu nt 7.30 p. in, June 2, Mrs
lflllv .I...IK VI . 1..I.II..... .14

hhT bum K'. N.
Hllo Iwivim four snim and one ilaiiKhter.
Tim Mum ii i u William Hull Thornton,
fonneil) I'Mptnlii on the police fnrio,
Dunlil KittillioU.tlMiil AlohlUen, fnie-inii- ii

uf ih r A. H H , rliiliunoii Alohl.

i. .... -- '.,.! i i... ,..".., ... '...,. .v..

Alolila of tlu. ilUii..liil'.i m,l I ), !

mriii Tha. iiiiiBlit.r te Mim. IMri
Kumakaea )tiauiH leave tlllrt
four aiuudililldieii. uiiv of whom la
MU D.ilier If lUyMi, and lo Kleat
Hi nnil Inlitreii Thi fuiifiMl will tak
Hi In mi I lie llairUuu liUllal Aai-- i
lull il,,l. i I 1 li III l,i,lu lull I

iii, Itiiinaii i ' uli, ill, ii in. it"
In U rll, , I

I I I M.i i f pi i

I, ii, i I Mi'
l I

Consul ' Mrs. 11 J. McGettlgan,Murphy Bordeaux reports
Jo MasterJIn''tf,, McGettlgan,haveonly csm-1- s

"nr'' McGettlgan Miss Clair McGelt --

jears,
the harbor at that place in ten

'" Mary Jllss .and were private yachts
T. Ar..fi.rrn tl.n Sn.-in- . Hunilng- -

nnd

cotton,

Star.

So

wealth
city's

although
did pre-ve- nt

,
iiuuKiiitiuio
had

battleship

cnieful

liuvi

ItTON' captain
of

i

Lounn,

Str.

and

Se.irlo

Knual
Juno

nnd

McCorrlston

riie
. I

mill.

inaaai iiiviii I aiiimuiuitt if
A Viilm.i, r Ujlluau I. Mia
M 4i, i ,.( li.i Anal i all i

I
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SEMI-WEEKL- Y.
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WEEKLY WEATHER BULLETIN.

llunoii'lu, 1 II. June 4, icjo').

GENERAL SUMMARY.
Temi)cratttres ehirinir the past week have been somewhat higher

i Mnui and slightly higher in Oahu than during the preceding week,
hut in Hawaii and Kauai have remained about stationary, the mean
lor the entire Group being only one degree higher than-tha- t of the
previous week. In general, the weather has been about normal for; 4

tltt. niicnti rf lii inir 4 Ik ilni'L. 1inir cnnl Mlllrr1 wn mi nw1 ctititittun ntinuii vi iu. 1 vtn f inv. khij j ut
and the niaximtim temperature for
J7H1 at Kihei, Maui. On account of
temperatures have continued moderately low, and the usual trade
winds of moderate force have prevailed throughout the week in all
sections.

There has been a marked increase in rainfall over that of the pre--

ceding week in windward districts throughout the Group, more es- -

penally in Hawaii and Maui. Practically no rainfall has occurred
:r. the lower levels of the Kau district of Hawaii, yi lec.vard and "
central Maui, and in portions of leeward Oahu, and as a consequence
drought conditions are increasing in these localities, necessitating
almost constant pumping in central Maui. .Moderate rains have
fallen in Kauai.

The following table shows' the weekly averages of temperature
and rainfall for thexprincipal islands and for the Group:

Temp. Rainfall.
Hawaii 71 deg. ' 2.34111.
Maui 76 deg. 1.45 in.
Oahu 76 deg. 0.2S in.
Kauai 75 deg. 0.62 in.

Entire Group 74 (1cg. 1.71 in.

(Note: The figures following the name of a station indicate
the day of the month with which the week's report closes.)

REMARKS BY CORRESPONDENTS.
ISLAND OF HAWAII.

ICaumana (31) The weather was
pleasant for tho first four dajs of tho
past week, but the lemalnder of tho
week was quite stormy, tho weekly
mean temperature was 70 deg., and the
total rainfall 7.53 Inches. J. D. Gama-Uclso- n

Ponahawnl (31) During tho first part
of tho week the weather was voiy
pleasant, but ra'nstorm during the lat-
ter part, wh'ch listed for thiee dais,
Is Just bi caking up; tho week's total
rainfall was 5 C3 Inches. J. 1! Ganu-llelso- n.

Hllo (31) Tho weather still continues
warm nnd shower! , the weekly mean
temperature was 73 deg, and tho total
rainfall 2 81 Inches L C. Lyman.

Papalkou (31) We hao had warm
cloudy and showeiy weather through-
out tho pist week, the week's rainfall
was 3.70 Inches J. T Molr

Pepcekeo (31) Generally partly
cloudy and'wannor weather has pre-

vailed duting the past week, tho week-
ly mean temperature was 71 deg., and
tho total rainfall 2.83 inches. W. II
Itogers.

Honotnu (31) Waun showery weath-
er has continued thioughout tho past
week; heavy rains, amounting to 2.1
Inches, have fallen during the past
three days Win, Pullai

Hakalau (31) Warm weather has
continued nil week, with heavy rains
during last threo days; tho total rain
fall wns 3 75 Indie's. Hakalau Planta
tlou Co.

Papaaloa (31) Showery weather has
continued duiliis the past week, with
moderate northeasterl winds, the to,
tnl rainfall wus 2.83 Inches. C. Mc,
Lennan.

Laupahoehoe (31) The weather dur
Ing tho pist week has been warm and
showery, with light trade winds blow
Ing. tlio se.i has been generally smooth;
toiai weeKiy rami. in, 2 si incnes. u,
W. Uarnard

Paaullo (31) Wnrm weather has
continued during the past week, with
quite sliong northeasterly winds.
showers fell at beginning and end of
week, iimountlnK to ,89 Inch, tho
weekly mean tempeiature was 70 deg.
C II Illacow

Paauhau (31) Moderately wnrm and
show 01 y weather has prevailed during
most of week, tho total wns 1,07 Inches.

Paauhau Plantation Co
Honoka.i (30) Tho weather of tho

past week has continued moderately
warm, the wcekli mean temperature
being 72 deg., tho totnl rainfall wus .91
Inch. S. Gundelllnser.

Kohnla (31) Tho weather has con-
tinued modeiately warm during tho
past week, tho dais being generally
clear and sunny, the wtekli mean ro

wns 72 deg., nnd tho total
rainfall 2.39 Inches. J. M Sou.cn.

KohtiU Mission (31) Tho weather;
has been generally cloudy during the
week, nnd sllghtli cooler than the pre-
vious week, tho weekly mean tempera-
ture was 71 deg, and tho total rain
fall 2 25 Inehefc. Dr. 11 D Bond

Puakea Raneh (31) Moderate,!' warm
and showeiy weather has prev ailed
thioughout tho past week, the total
lalnfall was 2 26 Inches A. Mason

Putlliuo (31) Wo hnve had lino
weather throughout tho past weok,
with good showers during nights .....,,

K

Ii)
H II

KvNlakeUllil twi-l'l- iiB wwniher Ima
!'umlHU1 l'

rainfall ':..,"r. "I. "".
-- .., ,,w. ,,, n.i'ilao I

i in) alnd. Im
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i i i ti.k
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' "' "' I'- -' ' i (Han
IiuV,

Df I90rt.

ikIii' I tint j, ii,"
,..nivi'iri'","S(ii

w i nv. v iuiiu vi otntti
the Group was y2 deg. on the
the showers at night, minimum

sttd.
is.ihlku (31) The fore part of the

week was partly cloudy, with occasion- -
al light show eis, on tho 30th and 31st
the weather was cloudy and heavy,
rnins occuired; tho week's total lain- -
fall was 4 57 Inches. C. O. Jacobs.

Peihl (31) The weather was fine
during the fore part of the week, but
the latter part was very stormy; tho
total rainfall was 4 00 inches Geo.
Groves.

Haiku (31) Moderate trado winds
huvo prevailed throughout the week,
"vv itl a fair degree of sunshine, and
gentle rains every night; temperatures
are somewhat hlghei; tho
weekly m"au temperaturo was 73 deg.,
and tho total lalnfall 1.22 inches.
D. ISaldwin.

Pal.i (31) In consequence of Insuffi-
cient considerable pumping
has been done during the past week,
mainly to supply water to the Spreck-- 1

els mills and Puunene cnncflelds of tho j

Hawaiian Commercial nnd Sugar Co.;
very light showers have fallen nearly
every night during the week, with
to fairly strong trado winds; tho sun-
shine has been ample; the week's total
rainfall was .33 Inch. J. J. Jones

Puunene (31) Warm and dry weath-
er has continued duilng tho pist week,
with high trade winds nt midday; light
chowers have fallen on upper lands.
J. N. S Williams.

Walluku (31) The weather has been
steady alt week, with plenty 'of

suiibhlno; nights havo become much
wanner, and tho usual trado winds
have pievalled, rain is bidly needed,
only one light shower (.01 Inch) having
fallen this week, the weekly mean
temperature wns 77 deg. Bro. Frank.

(29) Maximum temperatures
have been very high tho past week,
and the weekly mean temperature was(
78 deg , thero wero strong trado winds
at times which did some damago; the
weather Is still very diy, necessitating
constant pumping James Scott.

Or OAHU.
Palolo (2) Light trado winds have

piovalled during the past week, with
neatly ovtry day; tho

weather has been moderately
and we have had plenty of sunchlne.
F. L. Webster. I

Honolulu (2) Tho fore part of tho
week was p.irtl cloudy to but
tho last two dajs wero clear and
sunny, the weekly mean temperatuio
was 77 deg, and the totnl rainfall was
.21 Inch, noitheusteily winds havo
prevailed. Local Ollice. U. S. Weather

Ewa The weather
during week, hear

, , tourist will

31st b-
-'

benefit

,..,,,, clear, high
eaily ium.uiitliiK 1 3S Inch- - all week; light showers havo
es, lluht trade winds have prov ailed. , fallen neatly every
H. I Woods J to ,4J Inch; weokly mean tempera- -

Kamuela (l)-T- ho weather thU week turo was 75 de.-- ll. T. Christopher- -
been sllfihtly wanner than last, son.

and hlRh northeasteily winds 1PI.ANU OI' KAUAI.
ed until the 30th which was calm nnd. Mnknwell (I) Tlio vveathei has con- -

by heavy mln during tlntied warm nnd gonernlly clear dur- -
tiliilit nmountlnir S.S0 IiicIh'hj lug tho past weok, tho moan

total nilnfnll for week wus 2.77. tempeiature wns 78 deg., and tho total
iin, the moan tempera-imlnfa- ll .01 li.ch-Hnw- nlla.i Sugar Co,

lure f. deg --Mrs. Hay, Knlna (l)-T- he weather during tho
KoHlakekuu (leueinlly cloudy past week has heun clear nnd warm

lias duilng the pant timing daytime, thu clos.
wiHk. thu total million wits 38 Ineh. m) with maximum lominirutuie of
Hmv Duvlii deg.. Iluht vlinvvMN lmn fallen lit nlnhl.
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Meier.
Walawa (1) Cloudy

prevailed duilng most of the past weok,
mm iihiii oiiutti'ia ueMwy every uu)
have amounted to .73 inch; tho weekly
mean temperatuio was 73 deg W. R.
Wuteis.

Knhuku (1) Tho weather continues
with tnulo winds
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WEATHER BUREAU REPORT. ?

t 8 Department of Agriculture,
' Weather llureau.

MONTHLY JlHTHOnOLOGICAL
SUMMARY.

Station, Honolulu, T. H ; month,
May, 1005.

Temperature. Preclpl-Dat- e. Ch'r'ct'r
Mux. Mln. Mcmn. tatlon. e.f day.
7G CI 70 Clear
77 Go 71 Ptv Cidy
70 67 7J .01 Cloudy
SO 70 75 .01 Cloudy
iO 72 76 .02 Pt. Cldy
7U 71 73 .01 Pt. Cldy

09 ,'i .02 Pt. Cldy
78 70 71 .11 Pt. Cldy
77 69 73 .05 Pt. Cldy

10 79 69 71 .03 Pt. Cldy
JJ G9 73 .01 Pt. Cldy

75 69 72 .07 Cloudy
13 73 72 76 .02 Pt. Cldy
1 79 74 .02 Pt. Cldy

70 75 .CS Pt. Cldy
jg 7S 70 71 .03 Pt. Cldy
n 79 71 75 T Pt. Cldy

SI 71 76 Clear
GS 74 .07 Pt. Cldy

79 67 73 .11 Pt. Cldy
SO 76 Clear
SO 71 76 .01 Clear
SO 73 76 T Pt. Cldy
79 71 .02 Pt. Cldy
80 .03 Pt. Cldy
79 76 T Pt. Cldy
78 74 T Cloudy

77 Pt. Cldy
72 77 .01 Pt. Cldy

82 78 T Pt. Cldy
71 76 .23 Cloudy

Mean. 79.1 70 0 74 6

ATMOSPHnniC PRESSURE.
(Reduced to sea level; inches and

hundredths )
Mean, 30 OS. Highest, 30 16; date, 9th.

Lowest, 29 91; date, 3rd.

luiruiiATUiu;,
Highest, 82; date, 30th. Lowest, 61;

date, 1st.
Greatest dally range, 12; date, 1st.
Least dally range, 6, date, 12th.
Mean for month In 1S90, 75; 1S91, 74;

1892, 75, 1893, 76, 1S94, 73; 1893, 76; 1896,
75; 1897, 75, 1S9S, 74; 1S99, 75; 1900, 76;
1901, 76; 1902, 74; 1903, 74; 1904, 75; 1905,
73; 1906, 75.

Mean of this month for 17 years, 73.
Absolute maximum for this month for

17 years, 87.

Absolute minimum for this month for
17 years, 60.

Averuge dally eleflclency of this
month as compaied with mean of 17

lears, 0 3.
Accumulated deficiency since January

1, 67.
Average dally deficiency since Janu-nr- y

1, 0.4.

PRECIPITATION.
Total this month, 1.02.

Greatest precipitation In 24 hours,
0 23; date, 31st.

Total precipitation this month In 1S77,
5 20; 187S, 0 23, 1879, 2.17; 18S0, 013; 1881,
1 01. ICtf'i 1 . 1tft net. 1IQI n 1r. ttt".
1129, 18S6, 164; 1887, 5.49; 'l88S,' 1.45;
1SS9. 1.27: 1SU0. 2 03; 1891. 0.36: 1S92. 4 S9:
1S93, 1.42; 1891, 0 27; 1903, 1.24; 1906, 1,02.

Average of this month for 20 years,
2.21.

Deficiency of this mouth as compared
with average of 20 years, 1.19

Accumulated deficiency since January
1, 9 68.

WIND.
Prevailing direction, NE. (63 per

cent.); total movement, 6633 miles;
average hourly velocity, S.9; maximum
velocity (for five minutes), 26 miles per
hour, from the cast, on the 14th.

WEATHER
Number of dnjs clear, 4; partly

cloudy, 22; cloudi, 5; on which .01 Inch,
or more, of precipitation occurred, 21.

DATES Or MISCELLANEOUS
PHENOMENA.

Auroras, none, halos; solar 4th, lunar
3rd; hall, none; sleet, none; fog, none;
thunderstorms, none.

Note "T" Indicates trace of precipi-
tation T. I" DRAKE,

Temporarily In Charge, Weather
Bureau.

WILLT0URISTSC0ME?

hy t. Just when this communication
w, arrUe Mrr Wood ,)0t h ,.
formed. Tho Impression that Havvnll Is

a lnnd In which volcanoes figure con- -

spicuously seems to have fnded out
nm, tne , from chlcag0i Ncw York
or Iloston realizes, after reading the
excellent literature sent out by tho
committee, that his safety Is assured
In Honolulu while It mny not bo In
so,no otl,er ,,,uccs- - Vhen ho "nlvcsho
lourns that way of maltlnu
soda water Is belter than way they
have In tho best lruB shops In his home,.,..,. ,,!
town' r'U!ll,t' ot lho b"

nnd the manner of serving it
compose n harmony that Is not eepmlod

anywhere In tho world Thero Is un
nrll,inn,v ,n the nilron ,vnv .hnt is

"t 'Uiplloniwl iinywlieit- - Jt sultn Ho- -

liotulu and Isjaud folk nnd it ultn
tuurlslii,

f..
T.IU HAUiR,

Mall, aro due fiom the following
point, na follow.i
nan rnilU.IOt rr rid in i ill. June 0,
fnLmlu li Aini.tiul. Inn f
DrWni-I- Vr Amyilta Maru, Juno IE,

VMuilii-l'- ar Mlawara, June M.
Mall, Hill ilinwit aa fnlliiwa

WWII - IVr loill.oU)f aru, JIIIID I!,
H,,,m un!,"""'" . ,

? lrW"ll'rW" IM"M IIHUi
J- - ' ! UIWUM)

(miltfll)lJ)l)MI)t(,.J)..,.,I,,,.
Jrv ain) Ilia iiukIimuiii Im Ilia
vrnj M lf un lb. li I II llilku

WM II HTm'KM.tiV

Bui can.
(2) has continued The Promotion Committee Is expected

dry the past and has to that owing to the awful calam-bee- n

gene.ally cloudy; tho weekly Cttfornla. the trademean temperatuio was 76 deg,; n trace
of i a In fell on tho R. Muller. diverted from theio during tho com- -

Walanao (D The vventher of the past Ing suihmer and Hawaii is to

,,,,,,
mo.nlmiH to prevnlllni,- -

nlRht, amounting
the

has
provnll-- l

showery followed
tho to tho weekly

the
Ineh.m,

(K))
wuHllier prevailed the nnd week

has has

tho

F
weather has
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Iter flf
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llm

ha alnila,
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ha,

tho Hobron
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I' .1.1 K 'III, li, ,.!f II I til l IIIIH ulUlf uul 1 !). Ilu'l IfDvlur

It's an easy job for tho barbor to
part tlie hair on a head lllco this.

It's just as easy to prevent baldness
if yon ouly tlo tho xifiht thing.

Ilalduess is almost nhvajs a sure
sign of neglect; it is tho story of neg-
lected tlaudrulf.

Dandruff Is untidy, unnecessary, and
uaueaiuiy.

stair Vmor
cures dandruff and provents baldness.
Vou save your hair intl vou aro spared
tho annoyaiico of uutieiy clothing.

It also stops tailing of tho hair, and
mikes tho hair grow thick and long.

Do aot uo deceived hy cheap imita-
tions which ivill oiilv disappoint you.
Ho suro you gutA YER'S Hair Vigor,
rtepareil tj Dr.J.C. Avti ftCoTTtowtll. Mjii .U.S. A

aoLUSTER DRUG CO., AGE1IT2.

LIQUOR MEN WET

THEIR WHISTLES

Commissioner dialing- began taking
testimony In the contested sake duty
case yesterday. He obtained the uso
of the courtroom of the Court of Land
Registration for the hearing. Benja-
min A. Leavett, who nrrlved from
Washington last week, Is attorney for
the Treasury department. Thomas
Pitch iepreents the Impoiters.

Nearly a score of bottles of liquor,
including the kind til dispute and beers
and wines, stood upon a table ns ex-

hibits for test by experts. A number
of liquor dealers were called as experts
nnd In course of their examination
would wet their whistles with nny par
ticular brand of booze the attornejs
from time to time Indicated.

Whether tho Jnpjnese beverage Is n.

beer or a wine Is the crucial question.
In previous til lis tho Importers won
declarations for Its being a beer. Tho
testimony now being taken will go to
the Ninth Circuit Court, California.

If It's beer the duty should be only
20 cents a gallon, and the government
will have to refund the difference be-
tween that and 50 cents, which the col
lector made the Importers pay, and tho

(amount involved Is about half a million
dollars.

A party of school teacheis will leave
for the Volcano House by the Mauna
Loa Immediately follow Ins the close of
tho school term.

A BROKEN DOWN SYSTEM.
Tbls It t condition (or dUeave) to wnlcb doc-

tors Kire msnj uumei, but which few of tiiem
rt ally understand, it la stioplj weaknew
ortuu-dowt- i, us it were, vt the vital tunes that
usUlo the Bjstem. So matter what may t

Iti cauiis (tor thej are almost number lew),
Its symptom are much the aatnu; the inorv
piouiuut being aLeepIeoiuiegs, aente of pro
tratlon or wtatiutM, diprtftnlon of aplrlta and
Haul of kAiri; for all the ordinary a II a Ira of
lite. Aow, wnat aloue la absolutely etiKnUai
til Ul auih casis U l.NCUIiASCD tTAl.ITl
rigour VITAL blllCNUlH AND ENCKU? to
piotea that as nlfihv auneeds the day thla may
throw oft thtae morbid feillnga, and experience
U) more certainly beiunnl by a couxiw of the
celebraud life reviving tootc

THEEAPIOn HO. I
than by auy other knonu combination. Bo
aurely as It Is taken In accordance with the
prlntid dtrectloua atAowpunylLf It, will the
shattered health be restored, tto CXl'lttlNU
LA 111' OF Lit 12 L1G11IXD UL AFI'.baU, an

new existence Imparted In place ot what
nad ao lately SLtmed worn out. "used up" and
valueless. Uhla wonderful medicament Is pure-
ly vegetable and innocuous. Is agreeable to tn
taste suitable for all constitutions tu--d condi-

tions. In either sex; and It U ditUculC to Im-

agine a case of disease or derangement, whose
main features are thoao of debility, tint will
not be sptedlly and permanently ueueht-- d by
this nevfrfaillnc rccuperathe issence, nhlcn ia
destined to cast Into oblivion everything that
bad prcctted It for this widespread and numer-bv- 4

tlaaA of bum a ii ailments
THERAPION

Is toll b principal CbemliU thronsboat th.
world. Price In bnglaua ana 4u. in

etatu nbKii oi iliu tnrLu uumtwra rw
QUlleU, aud obaprre that the word "TberapUV
apimars on UrltUh coTernuient Stump (la
wftlto tettcra on a red cround) affixed to
uttj package ly order vt Ills llajeat'a Ilea.
Couiii!ia'onera, and wltbout wblcb It la

Films
of the latest, dates
and Photographic
Material of every
description.

DevelopiDg and Printing

a specialty! and
satisfactory work
guaranteed.

Give us a trial I

Hollister Drug
COMI'AMT

run vmuum i'iiotooiuh.o
IWAIttilW. ynilT MTHKIf,

iwtn HOWL


